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to deal with, and in this spirit was introduced. | i upon the lande along the line? Had they 
He believed the College would yet rise and be
come one of the grand nul permanent institu
tions of the country.

Mr. Thompson had asserted that the Gov
ernment were divided upon the measures they 
introduced. He,.defied that gentleman to 
point to a single instance wherein they were : 
divided upon a measure emanating directly 
from the Executive. He next referred to the 
objections Mr. Anglin had taken to the Elec
tion Law. He (Mr. Tflley) asserted that it 
was a good measure, and if at present some 
little inconvenict ce might accompany its work
ings, he was sure that before another Election 
the people would adapt themselves to it, and 
the excellence of its provisions would then be- 
c >rae apparent. He then explained the object 
and provisions of .that law. Its great and 
leading principle was to enfranchise the intel
ligence of the country. In the City and Coun
ty of St. John aloLe, 1500 men were made 
voters by that law, which had it not been en
acted could not have lifted their voice to say 
what men should administer the affairs of the 
country.

In speaking of measures he referred to the 
Jury Law which was a Government measure.
Before the enactment of that law a jury of 12 
men were locked up until they would agree 
upon a verdict; now a majority of seven men 
could decide upon the merits of a case, and this 
he contended was a decided improvement upon 
the old system. There again, was the Educa
tional Bill ; that was a Government measure.
It was admitted this was a boon to the coun
try. Mr. Gray had paid that he had intro
duced a similar one, but what was the use of a 
man introducing a measure if he could net 
command influence enough to carry it through ?
Then the establishing of a Board of Works was 
a Government measure, and the result of that 
ac1 ion had proved beneficial to the country.
It had been said that since the Board of Works 
had been established there had been no decrease 
in the number of supervisors. This mattered 
little ; as these officers were not in receipt of a 
Salary, they got a commission upon the amount 
of money they expended upon the roads and 
bridges.

Some parties had asserted that the supporters 
of the Government were at all times ready to 
cry yea, yea, to every act of the Government, 
but he demed that til* allegation, was unjust, and 
said that if any charge of yea, yea, could be 

e Hotito, ft was 
applicable to the opposition. He then spoke 
of the inconsistency of Mr. Wilmot in voting 
for the Prohibitory l aw, and then again for 
its repeal. There were men who followed Mr.
Wilmot and cried yea, yea, for the law, and 
whtn its repeal was proposed, again cried yea, 
yea. Mr. Tilley next entered into an explana
tion of the Grand Falls bridge affair,and stated 
ail the circumstances connected with its fall 
and reconstruction. After referring to the 
Decimal Currency bill, Mr. Tilley went largely 
into the circumstances which led to establish
ing the Postmaster Generalship. The Liberal 
Government had passed a law authorizing the 
appointment of P. M. G. whenever it should 
be deemed expedient to do so. There was 
nothing compulsory about it, but yet when the 
Tory government came in power they lost no 
time in appointing that officer. Then there 
was the Agricultural bill ; that was a Govern
ment measure, and the utility of it he thought 
no sensible man would dispute. There again 
there was the Mining bill which placed the 
minerals of the Province in the hands.of the 
people.

Mr. Tilloy next referred to the Decimal 
Currency bill, lie said the Government had 
been asked, where is the coin you were to 
get? Mr. Tilley then explained that the 
Government hud communicated with the 
Home Government concerning the matter, 
but that from some cause the reply was 
delayed. The order was however sent, and 
after p time the Provincial Government re
ceived a letter from the Colonial Secretary, 
advising them to get eome.coin from Canada, 
as at that time the mint was employed 
striking a new coin. The Government of 
this Province felt that New Brunswick bud 
on the other side of the Atlantic been long 
enough recognized as a part of Canada, and 
they did not feel disposed to perpetuate this 
state of things, so they refused. For con
venience sake they had imported a few cents 
from Canada, but be was pleased to be now 
enabled to state that the Government had 
received a letter from their Agents,the Messrs.
Barings, informing them that the new coin 
would soon be ready.

Mr. Tilley then referred to what had been 
said about the Crown Land Jobbing. He 
believed that the present law, although it 
might in some instances be evaded, was so 
near just and equitable that few would advo
cate its repeal. The Government had been 
censured for not reserving the lands along 
the Railway. Now the fact was, that a 
great portion of those lands had been taken 

„up while the old Government was in power.

In Juno, 1856, the old Government was in 
power, and those lands were then being dis
posed of. Why did they not alter the law 
then if they they thought it not right ? What 
was the fact? During the thirteen months 
the Gray and Wilmot Government was in 
power, no less than 13,000 acres of land 
along the line of Railway was disposed of.—
This was in the Counties of King’s and 
Westmorland. The Government hud been 
asked, why did you not put a high price

from th? Mprning Globe, 
f Л NOMINATION DAY.

On Saturday last the valons Candjfifteê 
for Representation çt the City of Saint John 
and the City and County ofSatnt John, W*re 
nominated. The High Sberift opened hie 
Court at the Court House at 11 o’clock, A. 
M., and after read.ng the law under which 
the election is to be held, and certain in
structions relative to the mode ot ballotting, 
the following gentlemen were duly nomi-
“loWmm county.

Hon. R. D. Wilmot—Nominated by G. O. 
Carman and Robert Douglas, Requires.

Hon. John H. Gray—By Elisha Broad, 
Robert Keltic and' G. C. Carman, Eeqre.

^ J. W. Cudlip, Esq.—By James Smith and 
Lawrence MoMaun, Esqrs.

John Jordan, Eeq.—By Robert Bowes and

first one. He next demolished some of the 
charges made by Mr. Anglin against the Rail • | 
way management. He showed that when the | 

: cry of jobbing was first raised, a committee of ’ 
enquiry was formed and Mr. Gray waa Chair- | 
man of it, and that the committee brought in a 
report entirely exculpating the management 
ітоц any improper conduct. He referred to 

■ the manner the Tory Government had carried 
work during the brief time they had it 
**• They w™t on «mirai) to law;

I they did not at first appoint Commissioners as 
і the law.directed, but proceeded without them, 
j He showed that the various committees had re

ported a marked improvement in the method 
of keeping the Railway books and ac counts 
since the present Government assumtd tlio 
management. He spoke of the desire manifest
ed by the present Government and Railway 
Commissioners to encourage domest c manu
facture by employing our own mechanics to 
build the Cars and Locomotives. He promised 
that if elected he would do all he possibly could 
for the benefit of the country.

В/г. Tilley then come on the platform and 
was received with tremendous cheers. He 
commenced by saying that he had been 

j charged with the commission of crimes of 
various natures, and was glad to have an 
opportunity this day to defend himself.— 
After some general remarks he noticed the 
statement made by Mr. Anglin, that, the 
Government had coerced the contractor of 
the Grand Falls Bridge to buy iron from the 
St. John Forge Company, lie appealed to 
Mr. Gray, who was chairman of a committee 
of enquiry into that matter to state the facts 
of the cnee.

Mr. Gray then manfully spoke up and said 
that tbe contractor hud told him that lie 
purchased the iron there of his own accord, 
and that he was not in any way influenced
by tbe Government.

Mr. Tilley next referred to what Mr. Wil 
mot had said about the present Government 
making a o can rweep when they came into 
office, and denied that they did so, and men 
tioned several instances where they had al 
lowed men opposed in politics to enjoy offices 
of emolument undisturbeJ. Mr. Tilley next 
combatted some of the charges preferred 
against the railway management, after which 
be detailed the advantages

Judging from his remarks we infer that he 
would rather have offered for the City, but he 
said that as a ticket of both parties had been 
framed^ he had concluded not to interfere 
with it.

Mr. Anglin was the next speaker. He com
menced by saying that the circumstances con
nected with the Conservative nominations were 
of a most extraordinary character. Mr. Anglin 
seemed to feel that the party in consideration

ey for Radway purposes, while the Provincial 
credit was good with the Barings, but that 
now that credit was at an end, and that the 
persons in power the next four years would 
find that what he now stated was correct.

Mr. Gray followed Mr. Wilmot and com
menced by telling the people that in selecting 
representatives they should have in view their 

j own interests and not those of any particular 
j candidates, lie said that while in the House 
j he tried to do his duty,but that it was indeed a

have done so the cry would have been raised 
that the Government were foolish ; they were 
placing the land beyond the reach of settlers. 

After some further remarks upon this 
subject, Mr. Tilley referred to his own case. 
It had been asserted that the written dodtt-■
ment be handed the Investigating Com
mittee contained false statements. This he 
denied, and asserted that every statement
contained therein was correct. He wished 
it distinctly understood that henpver applied 
for any Government land while be was a 
member of the Government, or even on the 
floors of the House. What he bad bought 
had been while he was a private citizen, and 
at public competition for cash down. The 
purchase of lands from Mr. Arnold was an 
open and fair transaction. Mr. Arnold had 
bought them from the Crown at publia sale 
for 2b. 5d. per acre, and he (Mr. Tilley) had 
bought them from Arnold at pr ivate bargain 
for 3e. per acre. After going into all matters 
connected with his land purchases he refer
red to tbe manner he had been treated by a 
portion of tbe public press. A certain paper 
had taken special pains to place him in a 
false position. Upon Mr. Tilley making this 
remark some person in the crowd asked, 
“what paper was it.”

JlSSES,&c., '
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with them for not doing so. Like Mr. Thomp
son he would have liked to have been on the 
city ticket, but as it was likely to be a fair 
fight he was not disposed to interfere. He 
said he knew nothing of tbe plane of the con
servative party ; some hole and comer meetings 
had been held, but those meetings repudiated 
the voice of the people almost entirely. He 
compli-ined that he had n t been asked to at. 
tend the meetings of the party, and that the 
nominations made by the few had not been sub
mitted to the gen.таї meeting for ratification. 
He referred to the rebellion in Ireland and 
dwelt at some length upon the state of that 
country when he left it, and certainly the tour 
of hie remarks upon this subject was not of the 
most loyal character. He attacked the govern, 
ment and some of the measures they had in
troduced,and was particularly severe upon the 
Election Law. He made a “shy" at the Prohi
bitory Liquor Law, and laid down as a princi
ple that no man lad a right to dictate te ano
ther what he sLould eat, drink, or wear. He 
said that some of the men who spoke in favor 
of’Vat law “primed” themselves with brandy 

speaking upon it. He next attempted 
to d- tine smashedsm, and us°d much the same 
language as he has through the Freeman upon 
several occasions when dealing with this sub
ject. He declared that if elected he would do 
all in his power to oust the present Govern
ment, for the reason that they had trifled with 
the people and wasted the public money. Un
like Mr. Wilmot, Mr. Anglin said that under 
the circumstances he approved of the purchase 
of the Railway Plant, Ac., from Jackson 8: Co. 
He “pitched” into the Railway management, 
and asserted that there had been a good deal of 
jobbing in the way of making private arrange
ments, etc. lie thought that the Railway 
would cost a million and a quarter before com
pleted. H c complained that the government 
had done littlo to encourage Immigration. He 
referred to the Grand Falls Bridge, and 
ed that he had good reasons for charging the 
Government with coercing the contractor to 
purchase iron for that structure from the St. 
John Foige Company, and that iron was de
fective in quality. He alluded to the I and 
affair and said that for the life of him he could 
see no difference between the transactions of 
Mr. Tilley and Fisher in obtaining lands. Mr. 
Anglin spoke at length in condemnation of the 
general policy of the government.

Mr. Robertson came next and spoke briefly 
He had always been, and would remain a 
Liberal whether elected upon t4s occasion or 
not. He had sailed under Liberal banners, 
and those colours he was not ashamed of. 
lie promised if elected he would use every 
effort to advance the interest of the country. 
Mr. Robertson's speech was neat and appro-

Mr. Magee followed. He said he had re
sided in this country 27 years, and during that 
time he had conducted himself he thought in an 
honouiable and straightforward manner. This 
was his adopted country, it was the place he 
intended to live and die in. His interests 
were identical with those of the people ; wha і 
tended to his interest also advanced that of the 
public generally. If elected he should use all 
the power at his command to better the condi
tion of this his adopted home.

Mr. Skinnfr then addressed the Electors 
present. He referred to the fact that from a 
poor boy he had worked himself up in life.— 
He had no past political career to refer to, but 
if elected would interest himself for the public 
welfare. He did not deny that he was ambi-

defeat of hie party ™ 18fi7 and the causes 
which led to it, and he wished the people to 
try the present Government by the same stand
ard they tried hie at that time, lie said he had 
no hesitation in how declaring that he was op
posed to the policy of the present Government, 
but his opposition had never assumed a factious 
nature. He complained that the present gov
ernment had introduced no measures although 
the state of the country required governmental 
aotion. In referring to the Railway he said he 
had always been an advocate of its construc
tion, and was in favor of extension so soon as 
the financial state of the Province would war
rant an expenditure for that purpose. He did 
not seem satisfied with the way the construc
tion of the St. John and Shediac road had 
been managed, and asserted that no committee 
of enquiry could possibly get at all tbe facts 
concerning the expenditure until they у ere in 
a position to get at all the books and papers, 
amPbecome acquainted with what had been 
going on behind the scenes. He referred to the 
Railway report laid before the House at the 
last session and said that according to that the 
commissioners had tendered their resignation, 
but that the Government had not introduced 
any measure to relieve those officers of their 
duty, and save their salary to the country.— 
Heihought there wah some mismanagement 
connected with the public departments, but 
when he attacked the Government it was not 
because he thought Departmental Govern
ment wrong in principle, but for the reason 
that the management was not judiciously or 
properly conducted. He was severe upon the 
Board of Works f >r their action concerning the 
building of the Grand Falls Bridge. He thought 
that the Government should have compelled 
the contractor's sureties to pay damages, be
cause the bridge fell before completion. He 
eulogized the character of some of the bills he 
bad introduced since he had been in the Legis
lature and made special reference to his crimi
nal court bill He was confident that it was 
sound in principle. He made reference to other 
bills he had introduced and en dcavo ed to show 
that they were such as the country required at 
the present time.

Mr. Jordan was the next Speaker. He was 
brief in his remarks ; he said he had for 18 
years represented the City and County of St. 
John, and during that time had endeavored to 
do his duty. He stated that he was in princi
ple a Liberal, and had been upon this occasion 
nominated by the Liberal Party. He argued 
that the Representatives of the people should 
rise above all party squabbles, and direct their 
efforts to the advancement of the interests of 
the Province generally. In referring to the 
construction of the Railway he condemned the 
former Commissioners for what they done 
with respect to building the Railway over the 
Marsh in the winter time. He alleged that it 
was a waste of money, as the nature of the soil 
was such as to render it impossible to make a 
solid structure at that season of the year.

Mr, McLaughlin was the next Speaker. 
His remarks were few, and made in so low a 
tone that we could not hear one single sen-
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Mr. Tilley replied it was the Colonial Vam- 

That paper, which in its prospectus
promised to be independent, and boasted that 
it was started for the purpose of giving a tone 
to the provincial press, had published a false 
telegram, which stated that he had get lands 
through the agency of John 8. Trites and John 
J. Frazer, when the fact was that he never had 
any laud dealings with either of those men.— 
He said the person who reported the proceed
ings of the Committed for that paper could not 
have sent it, and that it was manufactured in

FOR THE CITY.
Hon. S. L. Tilley—Nominate! by T. W 

/ Daniel and John McLanohlan, Esqrs.
Z Hun. Charles Watters—By Lewis Burns 
S and Alex. MoTavieh, Esqrs.

Z J. w. Lawrence, Esq—By L. H. Defeber 
and Robert Keltie, Esqrs.

W. H. Scovil, Esq—By L. H. Deveber 
and Thomas Parks, Esqrs.

In order to make room for other matter 
we have been compelled to condense the 
speeches made by the various candidates, but 
the following contains the substance of their 
remarks.

By tbe time tbe nomination closed thou» 
sande of people had gathered to listen to the 
remarks of the various candidates. Tbe best 
of order was maintained throughout the whole 
proceedings, all present conducting them 
selves in a proper and becoming manner.

Tbu nominations being closed, tbe oaedi 
dates proceeded to the Portico in front of the 
Court House and separately addressed tbe 
oonoouree of people.

Mr. Cudlip was the first speaker, but ow
ing to the bustle occasioned by the persons 
in tbe Court Room endeavoring to get outside 

-o it was impossible, from where we stood, to 
hear wbat Mr. Cndlip said. However, he 
waa heartily cheered upon making his ap
pearance.

We much regret that we did not hear hie 
remarks, as we learn frem some who did hear 
him that his address was an able one, and

W. H. ADAMS.
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(Mr. TUIcy’s) reputation. Mr. Tilley then 
said, “in the distance I observe one of the 
conductors of that paper, (pointing to Mr. 
Thoe. McHenry) and I challenge him to prove 
♦liât he got the telegram in question from Fred
ericton.” Mr. Tilley further remarked that if 
Mr. McHenry could produce the manuscript 
of that telegram ho would pay for all the des
patches the Empire had got from Fredericton 
during last Session.

Mr. McHenry who stood among the crowd
shouted out, “the Colonial Empire retracted 
that statement.” Ah ! said Mr. Tilley but 
when ? not until after it had been published in 
the Baptist and Visitor and circulated through
out the country; not until four weeks after he 
(Mr. Tilley) had proved the statement of the 
Empire false. Another word about thé Em
pire. That paper bad in publishing 'Mr. Inchea 
evidence before the Committee omitted that 
gentleman’s name, making it read as if he 
(Mr. Tilley) was the person giving testimony. 
He believed this proceeding was resorted to for 
the purpose of injuring his (Mr. Tilley's) char
acter, and prejudicing the minds of the people 
against him.
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The railway measure was inaugura ted by the
Liberal Government, by the con-ent and with 
the concurrence of the people. Commercial 
men were now beginning to feel the advan. 
tages of that road ; it secured to them the 
trade of P. E. Island and the North Shore, 
whichfformerly Nova Scotia enjoyed. Ho 
maintained that it was a necessary and a 
wise undertaking, and ho was glad to hoar 
Mr. Anglin express hie approval of the policy 
of tbe Government in buying out Jackson 
k Co.
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After some remarks about the inability of 
Jackson k Co. to fulfil their contract, Mr. 
Tilley referred to Mr. Wilmot’e opposition to 
the undertaking. That gentleman had re
peatedly preferred charges against the man
agement, and he (Mr. T.) had as often re
futed them. Mr. Tilley asked Mr. Wilmot 
why he d d not repeal the law authorizing 
the purchase from Jackson & Co at the 
special session of 1856 if he thought that 
policy contrary to the interests of the ooun. 
try. They upon that occasion repealed the 
Prohibitory law, and the same opportunity 
was open respecting the Railway law. But 
they made no attempt at repeal, but on the 
contrary actually commenced the work with
out appointing Commissioners as the law 
directed With respect to the wholeRailway 
policy Mr. Tilley asserted that the present 
Government had, during their term of office, 
acted in a manner conducive to the public 
interests, and with a due regard to economy.

Mr. Tilley then proceeded to refute the 
stories that had been circulated about jobbing 
in connection with the construction of the 
Railway, and referred to a letter Mr Connell 
had read in the House of Assembly. This 
letter purported to be from a Mr. Foster, 
Railway Contractor, and concerning some 
rook cutting upon the line. Mr. Connell 
had quoted that letter for the purpose of 
damaging the Government and Railway 
Commissioners. Now what was the fact? 
He (Mr. Tilley) was in possession of informa 
tion that justified him in stating positively 
that the letter read by Mr. Connell was a 
Forgery.

Mr. Tilley then went on to explain about 
the reduction of the grade of the Railway, and 
in this way accounted for the increase of cost 
of rock cutting beyond the original estimate. 
After a lengthy and full explanation of mat
ters connected with increase of cost in the con
struction of the Railway, Mr. Tilley proceeded 
to speak of the chargee preferred about the 
paucity of Government measures 
the opposition to show wherein the measures 
introduced by them when in power compared 
in character and magnitude to those brought 
in by the present Government.

Something had been said about the present 
Executive being divided upon questions of 
public policy. This he denied. The College 
Bill has been instanced as a case in point. Now 
what waa the fact? Mr. Gray had himself 
said that the College Bill should not be made 
a party question ; and it was not brought in 
as a Government measure, It was an open 
question for the representatives of the people

appropriate t_> the occasion.
Mr. Wilmot followed and commenced hie 

remarke in tine Tory ityle, by denouncing 
the ballot eyetem. He said be woe oppoeed 
to it,and had epoken and voted egninet it on 
the Hoore of tbe Houee. He bed heard that 
some of the young candidates had asserted 
that despotism reigned in thin eonntry be' 
fore the advent ot tbe Liberal party, and he 
argued that ouch was not the case. He 
boasted that be bad. while a representative 
of tbe people, oppoeed free trade and advo
cated protection. He deeonneed park, gov. 
eminent, end told those present that the 
country bed a trial oflt, and the reeulte 
were damaging to the interests of the Pro* 

He alleged that the present Govern-

After effectually disposing o* this matter Mr. 
Tilley took up the Finance question. Mr. Wil
mot hod said that in the year 1Я64 there was 
£(2,000 in the treasury, but admitting that to 
be a fact it was a poor legacy considering the 
manner in which it was encumbered. After 
going minutely into the state of the finances at 
that time, Mr. Tilley remarked at the close of 
the present year the Province 1 ad £47,000 on 
hand. Mr. Tilley next referred to the system 
of framing the Revenue bill that existed in'51, 
and the old method of granting supplies. In 
times past the Revenue bill was framed by a 
committee of one member from each County, 
and in making it up the greatest difficulty was 
experienced 
Liberal Government changed that order of 
things, and framed the first Revenue bill under 
the system of responsible Government. He 
contended that had these changes not have been 
made it would have been impossible at the 
present time to float our Provincial bonds in 
the English market. In summing up, Mr. 
Tilley said that the Government, after provid
ing tor the interest due by the Province, wer# 
able to give £2,000 more for roads than last 
year, and more for Educational purposes, and 
provide for the Provincial Exhibition at Sussex, 
aad have a surplus left. The Government had 
never used money obtained for Railway con
struction for any other purpose than its legiti
mate object. After icmarking upon the char
acter of the bill introduced by Mr. Gray to en
able persons having claims against the Province 
to have the same adjudicated upon by a Court 
of Law, (this bill he cor deemed) he declared 
himself in fkvor of Railway Extension so soon 
as the state of the Provimce would warrant it. 
Mr. Tilley spoke at great length and success
fully refuted all the base chargee made against 
the Government by certain interested parties. 
He showed the difference between his land 
purchases and those of the Attorney General. 
The latter had got and held more than 200 
acres of land under the instalment system 
which was a direct violation of the law and
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Mr. Godard followed and made a short but

spirited speech. He said that ія the House of 
Assembly and out of it, he had always remain- 
ed true to the Conservative Party, but for some 

that Party had not nominated him on 
their ticket to run the coming Election. He 
did jiot know for what reason they had acted 
не they did, except it was because he was poor; 
but poverty was no disgrace, and he believed 
he was as good and as true a man as he was in 
the days of prosperity. The party had cast 
him aside, and he now threw himself upon the 
people; he was in their’hands, and would be 
content to abide by their decision.

Mr. Thompson next came upon the stand. 
He said he did not come before the people with 
a catalogue of political sins to atone for, nor a 
host of virtues to boast of, as this was his first 
public appearance as a politician. He declar
ed himself apposed to the Government as at 
present constituted. He was a Conservative, 
but he believed a moderate one. What he 
meant by this was, that if a Government intro
duced a good measure he would support it, he 
would not look at it from a party stand point. 
He would net allow party feelings to govern 

rid in coming forward at the present

■t ; Cbed P Miller
Ricker, iiec'y

ment, upon coming in power, made a “oleaik 
sweep” of the public officials, and maintain
ed that tbe act was unjustifiable. After 
endeavoring to justify bis conduct in betrayi 
ing tbe people who elected him to oppose the 
Street government ; he alluded to tbe man* 
agement of the Crown Land Office, and said 
he bad filled the office of Surveyor General, 
and while holding it had endeavored to do 
his duty. Upon making this remark a voice 

‘•not with

. Miller, Shipley W 
ft Oakes, John A. 
hemont.
principal Towns in 
ns against Loss and

redericton.

He then remarked that the

!

tious ; he thought it a laudable spirit in any 
it was this that tended to elevate IRichibuctc. young man, 

the masses of the people. He hoped to suc
ceed, but success could only be attained 
through a proper course of action, and this de
sire to succeed upon his part was a guarantee 
to the people that if elected he would strive to 
do his duty. He would always act indepen
dently, with a single eye to the interests of the 
country. It had been said that he was a young 
man ; it was true, and it was one principle of 
Liberalism to afford a young man an opportu
nity of carving his way to distinction and hon-

Uisbor^.

xy Verte. 
LfttepJta.a* Calais

from tbe crowd was heard saying, 
reference to Mount Theobald,” but Mr. 
Wilmot did not attempt to make any explan, 
stion, and went on denouncing the manage
ment of tbe department, when presently the 
same voice asked, “where is tbë Сгоцо Land 
record of 1847.” Mr. Wilmot made ne reply, 
but went on to say that he had got none of 
tbb public land, and after some further re
marks upon this subject he said that when 
he left office in 1854 there was money in tbe 
Treasury, but at tlie present time there was 
not one copper on hand. The next topic was 
the railway policy. He said he did not ap
prove of tbe purchase from Jackson k Co. ; 
he had never acquiesced In the ection taken 
regarding that arrangement.

The next subject he took up was Family 
Compactism. Ho said pievious Governments 
had been charged with adhering to that prin
ciple, and he asserted that more of .hat element 
existed now than before the present Party 
came into power. He alleged that the party 

power had pledged themselves to carry 
policy of intrenchment, .but instead of

u George, 
let nr», 
ew Castle,

Some of the Candidates had boasted of their 
Irish origin, but of this he could not. He 
descended from the loyalists, the men who had 
stood by and supported the flag that had for a 
thousand years braved the battle and the 
breeze. He was glad to witness the good feel
ing manifested upon this occasion, and hoped 
it would continue throughout the contest. He 
was the representative ol no particular faction, 
and if elected would represent all сіавьев of 
persone, and every interest of the country.

Mr. Watters spoke next. He combatted the 
attack Mr. Anglin made upon the Government, 
and said there was no truth m the charge that 
the Govei nment had coerced the contractor of 
the Grand Falls bridge to purchase iron from 
the St. John Forge Company. Thfc Govern
ment had not even asked the contractor to do 
so. With reference to the alleged increase of 
the cost of the Bridge beyond the aSnount of 
the first contract, Mr. Watters showed that 
after the first structure fell the Government 
concluded to erect a first-class Suspension 
bridge different in character entirely from the

tridgetown
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time, it was not as the Representative of any 
particular party. He did not approve of the 

the Government had transacted the
public business, and spoke of their being di
vided upon questions of public policy. He 
told the people that he was an Irishman. In 
again referring to political parties he said he 
could not discover any two great questions at 
present for the people to divide upon ; the peo
ple should look rather to men than to party.

He lamented that so much party feeling ex
isted at the present time ; he thought it detri
mental to the interests of the people. After 
some lengthy remarks Mr. Thompson reflected 
pretty severely upon the Conservatives for the 
action they had taken in nominating the 
County ticket, and spoke about the way the 
nomination was brought about. He seemed 
displeased with the manner the several meet-
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Mr. Lawrence was the next speaker, but 
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was particularly severe upon the

out a . JBpppm
the expenses of the Government being lessened 
they were increased. He charged the Govern
ment with dividing the public lands among 
their friends and supporters, anc after descan
ting upon this subject for some time, be told __
those present that it waa very easy to get mon- i ings of a few of the party had been conducted

style, and
Railway management and the policy of the 
Government generally.



The legislature uf Cnnadi lias refused to makeliah miles in the severe co"d of winter, soi hr. Stab.—Ob Toesday evening, April 30, a meet-
Gartner half as far. T- ej **rr ішрп**»е- f««r- ing was held at St. James’s Halt, Piccadilly. under any appropria ion for the exhibition of Canadian 
tern dav s in al‘. • f Which eight days wrie passed ^ prjsidcncy of the Earl of r-hafteebuiy, to call products at the Great World's Fair in London 
in the prison ot Windau. Mew have theve dear „ ь,, МжіеьіУа Government to interfere with the next year. The Province wilLbe unrepres nud 
brethein been honored? May the Lord -ire ws ^ W
grace to endure » hat ever may 
iiis name’s sake.

persecadosi of fYo:e»tants in Spain. The IHshop unless private individuals undertake the busie 
of Жіров, Right Hon. Joseph Napier Uon. Art ur

to ! British CdLC.B,«.-Britih С„І„тЬ ар.ряі 
I4U. M-l*., it resolved that .» appeal "У «“veraor ol Vanccver’a 1., ,„4

tomtom for .bonld be m*de to her Majesty to take such etepa Bmiah Columl.tya to be aent out in aval 
these Eiifferiejt ChnstiaBs. TW ійимііі Ifa»- », tie eight deem fitting to impre»» upon the fiov. Douglaa woo ' u held the «tuition 
burg and Meroel hare wade eoB-efiows ie aid in Government the strong feeling prevalent long.
supplying their temporal ways. among a large nnmb,r of her subjects with respect Lldy Franklin still remain^ in Briiish Colani-

Respecting the progrès of tvwtb a^~cg the ^ ^ .^.res .etively puroned against those who I hia and u cnjojing excellent heulth.
Le’ti'h people. Mr. Nicwetz wnter.—Mr. Jnr- principles held in common by Her Ma- ’_______ ____________
asebka found the de r LeOssà brewvn in lore тіШовь of her people. Sir Robert con-“ttoj rLpit-Г (І?itoSabba Ь ш-^hÿT d-*S » ‘«e “<• eloquent speech by minutely de- 
J. ,,.enl there, he ...ne»rd • to rt.erf.1 iniecee tmitog the .uttvinp of those reltgtons pnsoner, 

bis» s of the earn;*, whom be bad visited at Malaga, whose condition

BpOB ■* 1er

Til sweet, lor exerîas»i=g pood.
Wealth h-nor, yea 

For Jesas" !• ^
ofWe beg the і

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN.
Since our last issue we have English news by 

the America of dates 18th and 19th also by the 
Prtnve A1 -erf of dates to the 21st.

Queen's Proclamation.
Victoria R.—Whereas we are happily at peace 

with a 1 Sovereign», Powers and Staten, and 
whereas hostilities Іілте iinhanpily commenced 
between the Government of the Unit'd States, 
of America and cèrtain '•’tales styling them
selves the Confederate States of America, and 
whereas we being at peace with the Government 
- f the Uni ed States, have declared «u» royal do- 
termination to maintain a strict and impartial 
neutrality in the contest between thè said con
tending parties. We, therefore, have thought 
fit, by nnd with the advice of our Privy Council, 
to issue this onr Royal Proclamation. [Th- pro
visions of the Foreign Enlistment Act are here 
cited.] And we do hereby warn all our loving 
subjects, and all our Iming subjects, and a 1 
persons whatsoever entitled to our protection, 
th it if any of them shad presume, in contempt 
of this our Roya’. Procfom tion, and of our h gh 
displeasure, to do any acts in derogation of their 
duty as subjects of a neu'ral Sovereign in the 
said contest, or in violation or in contravention 
of the l .w of nations, не fur example, more 
especially, by entering into the military service 
■ f either of the said contending parties as com- 
mishioned or non-com aissioned officers or sol
diers ;nr by serving as officers, sailors, or marin
es on board any ship, or vessel of war, or t ans- 
port of or in the service of either of the s iid 
contending parties; or by serving as officers,sai
lors, or murinere on board any privateer beari g 
letterr-ol-marque of or from, either of the said 
contending parties ; or by engaging to go, or 
poing. to any place beyond the seas with int-nt 
to enlist or engage in any such eerviee ; or by 
procuring or attempting to procure within Her 
Mij -sty’s d -minions, at home or abroad, others 
to do so ; or by fitting out, ariping, ur eq tipping 
nn / ship or vessel to b-з emp uye-l as a ship of 
war, or privateer, nr transport, by either of the 
said contending parties : or by breakiug, or en
deavouring to hr*-1 fc, в blockade lawful у and ac
tually establ-shed by, or on behalf of, either of 
the said contending par ice; or by carrying "ffi- 
cere, soldiers, dispatches, aims, military stores 
or materi -fo, "Г any a-iicl-, or articles,consider
ed and deemed to be contraband of war, accord
ing to the law nr modern usage of nations, for 
the use ol" service of either of the said contending 
parties. All persons so offending,will incur and 
be li ble to 'he several penalties and penal con- 
bf-quenC'-s by the said statue, or by the law of 
nations in that behalf imposed and decreed.

Ai.d *e do hereby declare, that all our *ub- 
j cts und petsons entitled to our prelection, who 
may misconduct themselves in the premises,will 
do so at their jierii and of their own wrong, a- d 
liât they will in nowise obtain any protection 

from us against any liabilities or penal conse
quences, but will, on the contrary, incur our 
high displeasure by such misconduct.

of the Holy Spirit in the
They live in a very »ішрк- w»y. ТЬе ionr of Де fearful picture, drawn by Lord Byron
their rooms is not boarded, bei cump-eed ef cby, ^ ^ „brings of the “ Prisoner of Chillon.” He

cessarily create a greet smoke. Bui the brethren, the denial of the privilege of interring their dead 
with joy and rejoicing, praise aad magnify God.

France.—Letter addressed le the Secretary 
of Sociey of Mi-Siona/T Inquiry of New œ Theo 
logical Institut on, andTi 
man and Reflector

Very Dear Brother di Jests Christ.—

wim Christian burial.
Lnrd Jo n Russ» II ha* an .ouneed to the Bap- 

Usi Missionary Socvty that he has received, a 
dispetch from lur Maj' stv’s minis er at Madrid, 
sta in» that ibe Spani-h Government has agreed 
to pay the sum of £1500 as a ai-tilement of the 
claims -n account of their expulsion from Fern-

-lated for the Walrh-

ando Po in 1858.Your good letter, yo-ir lively sympa: Ьі'-s. and 
your preserving prayers have dome oa 
When one is all al» oe. (êtntial JahUigtiue.end-mg against
the 111 A-ses who are ur-cou'erted a*d indifferent
to the subject ol religion, it as tnaJ -ring tu

DOMESTIC.know that there is a mighty army bei und which 
Strengthens ami sustains you by US laith. its f r- 
vent prayer* and encourage me at*. It; has af
forded us great pleasure I » eee the future guides 
of the American chereh-s animated with frater-

Lamh>o or Prince Alfred.—The youthful 
Prince on his arrival latt Wednesday night was 
recti.« d in the City *ith immense enthusiasm. 
Though the night was rainy many thousand ciii 

I sens turned out to do him honor, ond the torch- 
lighi procession arranged by the Fire Brigade 
was the most brilliam affiir ol the kind ever 
witnessed in Sl John.

паї regard, love for mbmons. and with ibe spirit 
o' prayer which will obtain th *c graces 
вагу to God’s children and the adv*
Hie kingdom

My field is extensive, requires iruca labor, 
and up to the present tune has yielded only 
scanty fruit. I reside at Verberie. and hav- 
c hurch-raemiers living at a distance of two, lour, 
five and six league* in the adjacent country.— 
They r.umber twenty-nine in all, and for the most 
part are active, and to a gcod degree pious and 
devoted. There are row 
appear to have mei wi h a change of heart, or U> 
be under deep conviction.

The p-‘ople who surround ns are thoroughly 
infidel, rejecting all religion ; not stopping even 
at deism, they descend V* tee erne est material
ism, literally making a god of their belly. No- 
ihing is more 
women publicly declaring that they ere Kk«- the 
beusi s ; that when they are dead, all is dead ; 
that there is no future life. The* fatal ide-s 
have produced great comapiioa of wnk The 
wildest disorder prevail* in the family and among 
ihe youth. Tnis corruptien coalisées to in- 
creni-e, and youth i* perverted before it arrive* 
at manhood. They exercise no focwigM, or 
they would check themselves in this fatal course. 
■ course which terrifies even infidels, who con 
foes there i* need of a religion for «he p**op e.— 
In general they read enough, bwt f om a bad 
literature, which l-edv ambition and augment* 
the corruption. Literary productions *-f a moral 
character are lew in numbe, and rarely reach 
the common people.

Catholicism «UH governs 
mnl *m, whieh envelops 
hit hirib until hia dealh. We live in the midst 
of old customs. This rrlifiw n calcul*ted t*y it* 
orgn nization to granly the pride, the pas-ion*, 
and a spirit attached to forms, and addicted 
routine ; of such a kind is H„ that el though the

it of

The Prince remained
hen* during Thursday and visited all the objects 
of in tercet in the city and iis environs. Dining 
his stay mvny of our buildings and all the ships 
in the liai boor w«-re d- corat d with flags. Dur
ing the Prm ce’s drivi ■ through the city and 
while at his ho-el he was often greeted with long
and vehement

Nomination Day.—Lost Saturday being the 
day appointed for the nomination of candidates, 
all those who ascire to represent this city and 
county in the next Assembly, fifteen in number, 
occuided the hustings for m my hours. Some of 
the speeches were very good , some were very 
poor indeed. Mr. Ttlb-y, in a long and admira
ble address, completely refuted all that had 
been laid to hi* charge by ihe different oppo
sera of the Liberal Government.

iÂction IX Suxbury.—Messrs. Perley and 

Glazier have been • lvcted the former having 500 
voles the latter 483. Tu- re was a vigorous con - 
t-st. Mr. GLxier rxceeded Mr. Tapley by only 
three votes, and Mr. Lunt counted 404. 
total number of votes polled was 1867.

and

"the

Election ix Kent.—The foil «wing is the 
r toh ot t b-Kent e’ection. McPhelim !,!!►, 
De* hr і »*y 970, l'aie 891. Wetmore 38. Total 
vote* 3.017. Ме=-гь. McPhelim and Deebrisay, 
who Iiave been elected, were the former mem
bers.

fma the time of
The Election was held in Y«*rk County yes

terday. The following is the state of the Poll 
so la»- heard from up to the hour of going to

Zifch- r,
Ha hewiy,
Allen,
In»-,
McIntosh,

980
. 955

945
. 822

people generally no longer believe in Ca-boli- 
сівш, they nevertheless conform punctually to 
those outward riles which have grown up in n* 
family fetes, and lake toe plrceof am 
After baptism, t^ere іа an eaten ai 
which they eat, drink-sing and engage in every

812
759Street,

Y eras, ..... 708
Heard from Canterbury, Southampton, King»- 

e'ear, Sl Mary’s Noith Douglas, South Douglas, 
Fredrri.-ton.

T»-lefcrame from Fredericton agree in stating 
than Fish'-r and Ha'hewny will lead the Poll. 
Dow atai.d* a first rate chancf.

The Lond'in Times on the Proclamation, stye.
Aa difficulties and troubles thicken in Ameri

ca we are forced to a more vigilant attitude, and 
to announce distinctly and dt finitely the policy 
to which it is our intention tc adhere. Being 
no longer able to deny the existence of a dread
ful war, we are compelled to take official noiici 
of it. This springe, not from any particular 
favor or affection which wa feci for either aide, 
but rather from toe neceariiy of bringi »g 
our own proce» dings into harmony with the 
Є ern realitie* of thirg«. Our for» ign relations 
are too extena ve, the stake we hold in the com
merce of the world is to vast, and, wt may add, 
our altitude is h matterof too much import anetjor 
ua to alhw our-elvee the granfieatioo of saying 
“ Peace when there is no peece,” so largely i6* 
dulgtd in up to the latest moment by thestat •* 
men of America hrnelf. Yea, ihere is war, aid 
a war between men sprung from a race and 
speaking a language from winch we also •« 
sprung and which we also speak. Eteocles and 
Polynicee are c nfroniing each o*her with hostile 
weapons, and England, 1 ke the venerable Queen 
of Thebes, stands by to behold the unnatural 
combat of her children.

its.
it, »'

worldly pleasure. The first 
fete for children and pâreeU. After it ihey can 
j in the dance, and minge with the world, and 
pay no farther attention to rrligi.*. Marrag»* 
is made an occarmn of ronferskm, »ueb a* it i#. 
I h- n. especially in і h** eiti-f, tbry p-.rchase a 

certificate of c»Hifo»sio»=. There are three kinds

Attorney General.-Honorable Albert J. 
Smiih has been gazetted Attorney General in 
the btuul of Hon. Cbaa. Fisher, resigned.

NoyaScotii.—The census now nearly com
pleted ali»ws a population of about 330,000. In 
1851 ihe Province ban 276,117 inhabitants, ihe 
inrreave has therefore been nearly 54,000 or not 
quite 20 percent.

Canada —The following are the arrivals of 
ships at Qa bee this ytar as compared with 
1860
Arrived Арі. and May, 1861. ЗУ2 shi; е-18\196Юпь. 
Arrived same time, 186'., 4 2 ships—205,615 tons

of burial, by mean* of which Lmily pide і» 
flu tiered, particularly by the di-p‘ay which the 
price's know so well how It* make fe«r ibe public 
gratification. And although the dcigv is feared 
it is detested, and exerU no reel inffueoee upon 
the people, for thry set at nought tbet- priesu., 
carry on their work on the Sabbath, and seldom 
attend miss. Thry are deighted with the 
struggle which is going oa again* the Pupe. 
and would be rejoiced in his overthrow.

We readily obtain access to theee Cath lies 
who continue to be such only through psejidier 
and general habit. They read our Uaeie and 
b-'oks wnh pleasure. XVe nerd t» bs in good 
circumstances, *•> that we any have oe hmd a 
large supply of books of an apologetic*! and 
historical character, and such as contain instruc
tion in en attractive from. The Bible i* in very 
many houses, hut at prrs-nt is 1Ц Ь read 
Go’porter* and етавіеН»»а are w«Died to go 
from house to house t»* vint, read aad di-cuss, 
to lake books and explain their coot eels. To- 
day^in our Catholic regions, the colporta-- 
sale is not accomplishing a teeth part of the 
good whi- Ь the colportage of the Gospel *h.mld 
accomplish. A large number of СаіЬйіс fam
ilies have read all ibe tracts we have sl our dis 
dosai. They return them, and a-rkao*l dpe 
moral and religious superiority, and ihai 
hgtous is infinitely superior t » t*'H ri 
need an abundant eff.siua -.f ibe Divine Spirii, 
to bring io life the thousands of souU who ua-e 
beard the Word of God, and base read «he Bible 
and our book<

Difference,

We menii.»ned in our list impression that a 
livif g whale hid been transported by rail from 
Riv-1 .lu Loup to Portland. We have now some 
further pa.iculars of this r< markable fact. On 
Monday evening last ihis dweller of the seas, 
measuring fourteen feet in length. Well boxed 
end covered with sea *eed, piss-d Island Pond 
on hie way to Boston. He wv< captured at Ri
ver du Loup for Mr, Cutting ihe enterprising 
proprietor of the •• Acquerial Gardens” of Cot
ton, at an Axpence t-f $400 for ftvight b) special 
train thro* to Bieioii. We are told that a tank 
is made special 1, for hie whalçsmp of 14 inch 
plate glas s, and having pipes from the reservoir 
ala cost of $20,000 Mr. J. S. Martin super» 
intendent •-! the Eiavt-rn division of'he G. T. R 
accompanied this special train, and saw that 
his extraordioiry visitor received bis drinks at 

Ww ever? water station.—[XIoitreal Gizetle.

We learn from the Norwegian emigration 
agenr. Mr. C. O. Clost-r, who returned to thi< 
coy in the sci«H>ner "Nova Scotian,’ last week. 

You un ier-t .nd, brethren, the m.l of ibe ,h" ,ь" рг...рер. ol emigration from No.wa, 
laborer who i« .p-ndiug h=. Mreegth .loe- in» № of lhe ™".1 ' n.-ooreging nature. Ti.e num- 
r«.tMd, .ilOOU-th- rde.™rase*«lt feiree» bee of eougtogli i. dh-IJT Ю be verjr Iar*"- and 
Wr need your prayer», end Ih. enemr.-emt-ni lb,f ,r,: ol * o.nljrublr el»», and І.nguine in 
ufG.ul.nd of Ilia cbUJree. Ггат prar” the» l,ome- The l»»or»ble impmaion ere.
for our f»milie.,fCro.r labor,, for"Frülcè.’which , <hl b> ^ >{ iheNorwegi.» eelüement
occupier » proud» posit»» i. . adit are « «*4* “ch lha* l»° carre-
sclen itic, literary, aad indoelr al p-ent . f eei. ‘''S f ur l,u иге<| «i l .all Ігош
Invoke UK at preeioo, DÎ.Ï , hlo»,.. u»i Noroag dire t for Oupe e.rly Utia .ummer.— 
.e ma, hflve ihe j;Jb h«ii.^ „I g.oo., [a^"’ M-roi.q, C bruni. Ie. 
i*ake:i ng- і і t ie iei.I-t «f

100 «hips, 44,416 ions.

From atki.ou ledging the state of war, ihe 
next step is to acknowledging the belligérant 
rights of the contending parlies. One of tio1®' 
the govc-rnmont of the United Status, compel^ 
us to reegnize her existunce in 1782, and has 
since, with в brief and unhappy interval of three 
years, been on terms of p« ace with us. The oth«t 
hue but just sprung into existence, and unies* f«ir* 
tune luvora, with more tlan her usual bfirod 
caprice, the lees worthy cause and Ihe w»aker 
arm, may never be in a position to be recogni' 
xfd at a I ; but, as belligerents, they are as equtl 
in our eyes ay Trojan or Tyrian was in t e t1)*1 
of Queen Dido. We ore horn d equally to res
pect their blockades, and equally to abstain fr°® 
any act which may violate the condition* of the 
точі impartial *nd uudiscriininating neutrality* 
H nee arisi a ihe necessiiy of rite proclamation.

But iLt* really important pnrt of the pmclania- 
tion is contained in the last two paragraphs, ЬУ 

fi n are csutioned 
servi'•

which the subjects of the Qu 
not to enter into ihe miiiiary or marin-1 
of either of the roinending pa'riee, nor to 
abord oi fit out any ship to be employeil 
ship-nf-war or privateer or traneport. or to carr) 
troops or contrabi nd of war. In this paragrap 
it will be observed thnt the word “ piiva'eer 
is d srinctly introduced, so thit the povernmc’1 
of hi< comviyie doing nil in it* power 10 er.- 

Aceepi. d- ar ThroA2hout all Ciuada ihe Q men’s birth 'ay fore-the agreement of ihu Paris Conf» icnce' 
r.-in-e.i, the (in btii.îjÎjuüÆ* U four »f- wasceebr^t d with unusuil mmiCestaiion* of | which, hut for tin- int rferance of America І|гг* 

fort і--n ite broth r. loy«hy. In many towns t'.j day was kept
Verborie, Feb. 1. 1861. T. В Сажня. Ьоійау.

es I

1 s If wo'.Id have b| |ted о-it irivaieermg 
1 among the expedients of civilized warier--

WATCHMAN.THE CHRISTIAN
new life and vigor to trade, and giving employ
ment to the industriuus.

The Steamers are again upon the route bring
ing old and familiar faces to our gaze, ns well «.s 
others whom we have not seen before ; some fcu 

• bile others simply visit us while on

THE “ WATCHMAN” COMMITTEE. w,|ile ostentatiously lamenting Ihe style and
spirit of the provincial press it has been convict- 

rbenf we ed of scurrility, calumny, falsehood and forgery.
The speech of Mr. Tilley on nominition day has 
produced m a concentrated form, an exhibl ion of 
its peculiar principles, manner and style. It very 
judiciously neglected to publish a report of the 
speocl-es, but ineV'ad, display*-tu injurious and 
scurrilous language the intensity of its hatred 
against the Provincial Secret-чу.

The following charge is cooly brought against 
the Temperance body, of whose organ Mr. Mc
Henry is proprietor. “ They <the people ot New 
Brunswick) comprehend clearly the character of 
the man who rose to place and profit on the wave 
of Temperance, and who m reality has been.

oee men
The Christian Watchm 

uf ж Committee, the names

ifcSigr8’ I S:MS8K55:
MR. M. LAWBF.NCE, I MK. J ClIALoNBR, 
MR- N. s: UbMI~L. I MR. J. R. CALHOUN. 
RF.V. G. MI LhS.—Moncton. Westmorland t o. 
REV. GEO. 8BELY,—Salisbury, Westmorland Co.

V D. UcKRAN.—Sackville. Westmorland Co, 
RKV. T. CRA WLF.\,—St John.
REV. I WALLACE. Carleton.
REV. J. ROWE.—St Martin*, Saint John County, 
REV. 8. M ARCH.—St. George, Charl .‘te Co. 
REV. R DUFFY —Hillsborough, Albert Co.
REV. H CHARLTON, Newcastle, G. L.

remain,
their way to other places. The^ Arabian" has 
made her second nip bringing large qu .ntitieg of 
f,eight from Quebec and Shediac, also carrying 
from the port* along the North Shore, and Ba) 
Chaieur, furs, fis', and other arides, the pmddot. 
oi the country. The season is unusually back
ward, the snow is yet to be seen io many places 
in the fields, and very little is done by the Agri
culturist in committing seed ю the ground.

The salmon fishing lus commenced and the 
“ first run” indicates a large and lucrative yiel i 
to the parti» s engaged in- this broach of industry. 
While an immense value is at achod to the fish

RE

be addressed io Mr.O’ Ail letters on Ьичіпеьв to ’ 
F, A. Cosgrove, St.John. N B.

TERMS.
$1.50 in advance. 
15.00 “
25.00 “

and still is, the man of all others the most suc
cessful in prostituting Temperance to polirical 
par izanship, and breaking down the princ pies 
and influence of the Order upon whose broad 
shoulders he was carried triumphantly int > offi
cial pusition and impoitanve.” The impudence 
of this statement under the circumstances la 
truly refreshing; So the Temperance people 
have been and still are dupes, have been end 
still are prostituted by Mr. Tilley, and duped and 
prostituted, are breikicg down in principle and 
influence. We do not know what the “Organ 
of the Sons of Temperance will say to this false 
and injurious statement, but we do know that 
tiie gentleman, who for the last few month* has 
so ably and judiciously edited that paper, will 
re ire from a post, which he can no longer fill 
with honor. The “ Globe” of to-morrow morn
ing, will warrant this statement.

The same number of the Empire contains a 
letter written by a “ Frederict-m lady” we pre
sume, the same individual who- s^nt “ the tele
gram.” This letter elites that the Hnh. Chae. 
Watters introduced a Protestant young lady oi 
Fredericton to a priest, and sub sequently flood 
spoLsor for her when admitted into the Catholic 
church.

To this statement, published on the eve of an 
election, and fi ted to excite the feelings of a 
Protestant community agsinst the Solicitor Gen
eral, he has given the following contradiction.

To the Ed tor of the “ AlBion ”

One copy, one year,
12 copies, to one addrees, 
25 c -ptee, “

AGENTS. eried of the Gulf and B.y Chrieur, an-1 thousand 
of the benefi s occurring therefrom, it is to be 
regretted that it should prove so far destructive 
to a better imprest, “a heaven appointed em
ployment f.»r mankind," namely “ agriculture.” 
It men were wise, more attention would be paid 
to tilling the soil improving thehnds, and leak
ing use of the lurniehvd facilities for building up 
and giving a more respecUble appearance to the 
towns, vilhges, and farming districts of this 
greut country, instead of having h-reaml there a 
few small dilapidated huts bearing ihe nafltocf 
“ fishing aialions.”

The fonds upon the Restigouche and io fac 
throughout the Northern Counties are second to 

;n the Provinces, and their tillage fo a sure 
During the last two

Wi'mot Guinn. 
Amasu Coy.
B. Stone.
T. T. Tritea 

. G. A. Simp'ion1 
John xVNichol.

Fredericton,
Upper G»geiown,
Liv e Falls, Vicuna.Co., . 
Salisbury,
Letiie, Charlotte Co., .
Deer Island, do. do. . 
Carleton. Si. John,
Hopewrll Corner, Albe»t Co., 
Harvey and neighbourhood. 
SL Andrews,
8t. Geo

J. R. Reed.
D. H. Calhoun. 
J. M. Stevi ns, 

M rk Y"ung, E*q. 
Robert Sparks. 
George A Un. 
A. J. Bucknam. 

Wm. S. Ca boon. 
Isaac H. Faulkner.

Mondon.

Falls, St. Georg-*,
Penfield,
Hopewell Cape, .. . 
Hammond Vale,
W. Prince, General Agent,

Clrriotimi iWrljimin. road to indépendance, 
y *ars, I have travelled every section of the pro
vince, visi’ed every settlement both back and 
front, have not been idle in making myself ac
quainted with the condition of the people, and 
contrasting the present with the original situ*• 
lion ol th»* actual settler. No part shows a great
er advancement towards the mark of wealth than

SAINT JOHN, N. It, JUNE 5, 1861.

Thecivilised world fo fil.ed with astonishment 
and sorrow, in view of the threatened dissolution 
of the United States : and the stern ard bitter 
conflict which is impending. But war is the 
natural and necessary sequel to events which 
hsve transpired. When the free North was 
made a hunting ground for the slaveholder, when 
the Missouri Compromise was repealed, when 
the United States imerferod in the disturbances 
of Kansas—only to aid the Border Ruffims in 
their violent and lawless efforts to destroy the 
prospects of freedom, and when Brooks re
ceived the approbation of the Soutn for his 
cowardly and murderous a»sauit on Sumner, the 
révolu ion hid begun, and was rapiuly advancing 
to the only settlement ; ossible. The question 
between the North ond the South was too im
portant : involved too many hostile interests, 
aroused too deeply the pusions of ooth parlies, 
to be settled by any co nprnmis \ Th»« North 
could not permit her statesmen to be assaulted 
f«»r the exercise of 1 berty of speech, n«»r tolerate 
the enlargement of the area of slav- ry—nor sub
mit to the arrogant di tarion of tbe slaveholder. 
She could only compromise by aurron !• ring her 
own liberties, and by permi'tiog the «xteonion 
and perpetuation of a system which sh* pare liv
ed was impolitic—and which she felt w.n u just. 
On the other hand, to ihe South compromise 
would not only he humiliiting, but also destruc
tive. “The system” v і nnot tulome free epee h 
and it muet extend itself or perish. In *hurtf 
the South mud either rule the NiirV'-r-meive, 
»t least, its full share of the territory of the 
United States, or else elivery must decay— 
and ultimately expire. The quesrion between 
the two can only beeettled in the battle field.

We have no doubt is to the issue of the 
pending conflict. At first, indeed the prospe -te 
of the eecesbionitte were not unfavorable. T :e 
present generation of Southerners hi«b en edu
cated to regard the cl li i s of V*.e individual 8 a-e 
as sovereign. Regard for the Union bus been 
growing leas and fees for many y- ars past. Of 
late, Again and again they have threatened to 
secede, unless tneir demands were complied with. 
The election of Lincoln found them already ripe 
for secession. This event merely hastened what 
was inevitable. For months pis the *ece**ionists 
have diligently prepared to defend the indé
pendance which they claimed. By treachery, 
fraud, and robbery, as well as by ihe zeal of the 
Confederates, long before the North awoke to 
a consciousness of the condition ef affairs, the 
Union seemed to havn been dissolved, and the 
dibuaionists capable of resisting any ordiniry 
effort to thwart the*e ($heme<>. But there has 
been put forth by the North no ordinary effort 
but yesterday, and the millions of Northern free
men seemed to be unconscious of the danger 
which threatened the даі оп, to day, the tramp 
of armed men is heard in every quarter of the 
North and West. Mer. of all classes seize the 
nfle with alacrity—and the resources of the free 
States are cheerfully staked upon lha issue. 
They march to the battle field, not merely to 
maintain the rights of a government, nor merely 
to assert the rights of men, but as defenders 
and assertors, at once, of order and libeitye 
Strong in themselves, their cause must gain the 
moral support of the Civilized wot Id. Rulers 
must sympathise with the efforts of a people to 
maintain the integrity of their government ; peo
ples must sympathize with those in whose 
csss the cause of liberty ie greatly in’ereeted.

Slave property has already depreciated. King 
Cotton will have a very limited authority in J i- 
maica, Australia, Africa, or China. Whalerer 
may be the immediate issue of the conflict, as 
between the rivil powers,.slavery is doomed. It 
is possible that the States who have sec»>d -d may 
not be conquered. The history of the United 
States teaehes us that a powerful govornment 
may fail in its efforts to conquer a revolted peo- 
pie. But the substantial fruiti of victor? 
remain with the North. The present territori в 
of the Union will be retained—to be rap’dlr 
filled up with freemen. Thu dream of tl.e Sourit 
will fail to be realised—md, instead of establish
ing anew power, which will balance the North, 
it can only become the rival of Mexico.

в to be found here, and this s etion ought i Ot to 
be overlooked in carrying out any scheme tha 
may be devised for the inducement of immigra
tion to our shores.

The country is again agitated with the ap
proaching general elec ion. The Ballot system 
renders it difficult to predict who the fortunate 
once will be. It is very convenient for voters to 
promise th»?ir support, and in many in~t nées I 
have known men to оготівь four votes where but 
two can be giv» n, evidently shewing that they 
are determined to take every advantage of the 
act and vote a* they please. The prevalent 
opinion is thrt R- etignuche will ri-turn its for
mer repre-entatives Measis. McMillan and Mont
gomery, while G oucester will no doubt elect two 
who never b-fore bad the honor 6T a Boat in the 
Assembly. In this country a combine! interest 
exi-ts which well defies eppoeiti 'ii. This no* 
favors John Meahan, and Robert Youny, both of

Sib,— The managers of the *• Co'ouial 
Emplie” have ihouyht proper to bring my 

before the pubhc in-connection with 
• he reception of a yonng ludy into the Catho
lic Church during the last winter; nnd the” 
wou’d have it believed that through my 
advice and persuasion this girl abandoned 
her own Chu-cb and became a Cut hoi ie 
without the knowledge and consent of her 
ригсп'в—in fact, that l had introduced her to 
ti*e priest io Fiedericton, and afterwards that 
I became her sponsor ot her baptism.

Now, sir, I desire to stole in the most em
phatic terms that ibis whole cha»ge, so fur as 
t effecis me, is a b ise and tmmiitga'ed fulse- 
hood. І n>ver introduced 'hat person to any 
d iest ; 1 never accompanied her to uny 

chmch or Itermi nge, or other religious 
pluce, neither was I her sponsor.

I met the lady ut Government House as a 
perfect stranger, nnd my ucquaintanoe then 
formed was of the m >st brief and ordinary 
character. 1 нт positive 1 did nut utter one 
4/lluble to her upon the ^object of religion 
or regarding hei own or nnv other church; 
neither did elm intimme in the most distant 
mutiner any intention or desire on her 
part to leave herown Church ana beco ? e 
i Catho'ic. My being present afterwards 
їм a epec'ator at H e edemnny of her 
baptism was purely асспієпіні on my pmt, 
is l had no idea or expectation of meeting 
her on that occusion ; neither had I any pro* 
vious knowledge that such a ceremony was 
'o t ike place. The obi'-ci of the inunoger 
of the “Colonial Empire” in cirenlusingihis 
loose fabrication is apparent. The plain, 
honest, unadulterated common sense of the 
citizens of Sl John cannot however be de
ceived by the saucy slanders of apostate 
politicians, wim, having bartered away theii 
own honor and consMiency, now lab -r 13 
croule djsiiff. ction, and sow the seeds id 
disunion and distrust among the Libeial

whom wi»l stand o: posed to ihe pr.-sent govern 
ment, while an old and repsectcd, as well ue 
uleated representative is in the field.

Yours truly,
TraVf.llAl

i !UHi) i nîîIBg mt f.
United StataS.—The war ie the all engroselrg 

■u'jectof attention. Minfot<rs in the pulpit are 
aiding the recruiting serg*ant—and the ivligiou* 
press teems .with war articles. Instead of revivals 
of religion^religious intelligence relates to the di-- 
tribut ion of tracts, and Tenements to the military 
The religious anniversaries are said to be unusual
ly dull. The Baptist A.iniver*ar es in Georgia, 
and South Carolina especial.y, have been political 
rather than religious, and have enliven- d their 
/ordinary routine by strong accession resolutions^

England —The religious anniversaries have been 
ишнааііу intereatii.g. Lord Shaltsbury, President 
of the British and F-.reign Bib e Society, made an 
eloquent speech against tne Essaya. At the anni
versary of the Baptist Missionary Society, held in 
Exeter Hall, Apr;; 25, Sir M. Veto, the Тгеавшег 
of the Society, stated that the income for the year 
was £32,984. a larger receipt thun in any previous

•* We have in our denomiua'ion up vards of 
25 0 places ot worship and more than 2000 distinct 
and independent churches. Out of this number, 
75 give one-half of the income of the -Society. I he 
oiher half ia given by 925, but there are upwards 
of 100 churches at the present time in our denomi
nation who do nothing. The committ.ie have ap
pointed an agent to virit the o churches.

Sweden.—From a speech delivered atone of the 
Baptist Anniversaries in London by Rev. A. Wi- 
b -rg. of Stockholm, we learn that there are now in 
Sweden about 120 Baptist chuiches, and that within 
xhe last six years upwards ol 5,000 me i.b.ra have 
been added to tûeir communion.

He addsI am, Mr. Editor, yours,
charlrs Watters.

In order to p lblish the speeches uf ihe 
Candida.es fer the City and County of SL John, 
we hive been obliged to omit the articles of our 
contributors.

BeyieYt.
We have perused with much pleasure “ Th-‘

''till Hour," a little volume hand-d in to us by 
Mr. Hall, of the Colonial Book Store. We find 
here t»aced, by one who is well acquainted wi h 
t e workings of the human hearts, the causes of 
tnnt joyless and unprofitaUi* devotion, to wbichf 
it is to be leafed, professed worshippers of God*, 
at the preaent day, ore not etranger*. The au
thor alludes to an indietinct consciousness of “ Eleven years ago the work of God in this c;ty 
the presence ol God, absence .of any desire commenced under difficulties. Notwithstanding 
for the hleesini'a requested, unwillingness to opposition of all kinds, it still goes on Thenpiri- 
pray for de iverancc from certain besetting sms tua* templ® w»9 built up, stone after stone, til1 
lack of frith in the efficiency of prayer, too ‘une 16lh» 1856» four Je»rs ago, when the 73 mem- 
much vaguenois nnd 1 ick of fervor, a predo u’» ^ers ***еге were org*nis2d into an Independent 
n nee of tl.e intellectual element in < evotion, churoh- hu present number is235, having a spa- 
mental indolence, haatein the performance of ciou* mee*in8-houae, where hundreds hear the 
ou, <lem:o:„, „epl-Я af фоціа.іп, prayer, ^ °°^ 7" “ ****■
(Іівгаьресі to the Spirit .ho prompt, geoui.a ! N°T" . ° V*6 W““°U-th,M dc*
nrnufl, r 1- , . . cons were ordained, three converts we e baptizedpr ..„„„C, Of . reliance of ;Chr,„ a. the ; bJ 0ucke„, »„d rcceivcd to lhc churchP „„d
lnterce.,or, 0. cause* of di.rel.ah for the «or- ’ tke Lord-, s„pP„ ,..B administered. ■
•hip of U iU—and as reasons why our petitions T, . . ,
ere not more fruitful i„ results. Pew can p-ru.e І "'У С"СОаГ^:~ ,
tbi. volume without r..W the.r o«m con-1 ,17h m Ihtom iit th. commencement of
.n can I the ye«r 1861,'numbered 242 member»; net in- 

•ctence, convtcun,, them of ,om„ of ,he,e ,i„b cra,„. remplit, .„d the „„ion,,
r,.e tendency of th» work „ to make feel the word of God ha, bum hea.d by at lea,. 8000 
th,,t prayer ..more than a duty, on ine.t.muble peraona. and duringthe lut year, .i«.y-.i, per,on. 
p'ivilege, the means for the attainment of every were bapt.aed* Almost aL the out station, are in 
real blessing. We rocommend this book to a revived state, aad several new ones have been 
all who are In the liahit of preying—and cape- ; added The church embraces 413 n embers scat- 
cially to the уоип-» Chtistim—who maythu-i be tered in fifty-five place», the remotest of Which ie 
led tc Which his stale uf mind and heart—or *‘Д mile* from Templin. The brethren in Konig»- 
to correct faults, which, If left .unchecked, will *ІСГ8 ^aTe obtaim d a lewaeof a building fora 
render the worship of God a burden to the wor- .cb»!*1 capable of accommodaiin; 1000 peraona. In 
shipper—and в mockery to the До^ One. ;,the ь*Н,і;ІІегУ whiyh has been erected in it, twenty

persona have been baptized since the opening oi 
For the Chri.tian Watebmao. 'tbc tl»#»1 >« October. Previously, the ordinance 

Duboose, 29th May, І8ЄІ. j used to be admitmterwf secretly at midnight, ont 
; side of the city.”

'Ihe •• M icedonion" cintaine the following re
specting the progress of the cause in Ke »tx :—

The Colonial Empire has accomplished ite pre
destined mission. It has injured the party which 
it has unecrupuouzly aimed to serve, and inflic
ted a fate! Wow on the interest* of the пгом! and 
religion* organs with which it has been connected. Ma. Editor

This paper while boasting «fila indépendance, The spring time 1ia* peculiar charms in a sf-c- 1 Rü*»si a.—Several of the Germ*ivДарііаі bre- 
bas realized the ideal of a slavish unscrupulous, tion like thU. A long and dre.«r> winter hi* thron who had oeen arreetrd «n4 imprisoned h> 
and insolvent party paper. Itself the property passed, and the ice bound coast ie a-jain mido the Ruaaian anthuriti-a have buen set at ib- r > 
of a po'itical clique, it insolently cb trges with f ee to the navigaior, who comes wi h veeselafor Mr. On-ken vti-wt-Br. Jur»s. hkn and -ist.-
ranajilу almost the entire press of th? piovi timber ai d deals ; at the same time infusing Kronberg were led about as prisoners 141 Eng-
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LONDON HOUSE.
• Market Square.

MAY 1st, 1861. )

Per" Lampedo.” *• Kedar,” " Niagara,” $“ Cana- 
dini,” “ Bohemian.” лс„ ftc .

WE HAVE RECEIVEi> OUIi
S P K i N O S OCK.

CONTAIJj^
246 CASES /”> BALES.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE.
Wholesale and Keiai*.

l*. \v. Daniel & co.

Per Steamship “ Arabia,” vii Halifax :

30 Packages Seasonable Goods.

Kitimmti ËvtKY variety î
NOW OPENING,

—AT—
BABBOUR A SEELY’S,

67 KING STREET.

I?LOUR AND DRIED 
Iі ex “ N luiilue” from ] 
Extra 
Dried

APPLES,—Landing 
New York—300 bide 

ELU UK, 60 bble Double Extra do., 1 bble 
Apples.

DbFORERT ft PERKINS.
11 South Wharf.

New Drug Store-
ГНЕ Subscriber will open the Store ' in Brick 
* ВіііІіНпц, No 26 Charlotte St., early next 

week with an
ENTIRELY NEW STOCK 

of British anti Foreign 
Drugs, C leraichle,

Pa-ei-i Medicines,
Per'umvry, Brush***,

Combs. Fancy Goods,
Puini, Oils,

Glass. Polly, Ac.,
Al her tin? Oil and Bun.iiur Fluid 

Gartkt Grass, and Clover Seeds.
By Strct Attei.vijn to Business, ho hopes to 

merit a share of Publie Patr-na^e.

I

. McLEOD.
. St. John. N. B., 3d, May, 1861,
/''IRICKEV.—Just received ex Parkfield—A 
\j good assorunent of Cricket Bats and Bate. 

Also—Youths* hats and Hall, 
may 22 J. • A. McMILI.AN.

,OUR.—Landing ex “ Christiana,” li 
New York—-500 bbls Extra State Flour. 
For sale by

HALL ft FAIR WEATHER.may 22

LANDING.
T?X Parkfield from London 
lu 4 Tons Brandrams N<». I White Lead,

Best Colored Paints,
Putty,

do9 do
do.In1

1 cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Green Coppie,
1 do Lampblack.

'JQpffe 14 cases Colman’s No 1 Storch.
6 do Mustard, (in tin toil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sale at lowest 

market rates by
DrFOREST 4L PERKINS.

11 South Wharf

SI. John, 8th May, 1861. 
<3-. 3VI. STBB-VES, 

DEALER in

• ^'lOOBniHS
/\FFE1 > l-»r Sale a good variety of Teas, Sugars. 
V Мп1а:..<ен. Coffees. Tobaccrs, Cigars. Spices of 
all kinds, Fruits, Pickets. *• Worcestershire." John 
Bull, Soho. Harvey’s and other Sauces, Tomam 
Muehroon and Walnut Catsup, Essence Anchories, 
Jellies, Marmalade, Corn Starch, Jar no,—Common 
and Fancy Soaps, Flavoring Extracts, Yi ait Pow
ders, Baking Soda, Cream Tarter, Saieratua, Beans. 
Peas. Cheese, Butter, Whiting. Indigo, Loawood, 
Wooden ware, with other goods too numeisus to

G. M. STEEVKS.
Я5 Prince Win.-street.

men ion.

15-

Wn! f\ІІІ іmb
PRICE 8t BOWMAN, 

Clothiers and Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF 

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS;
Fancy Coating ;

Silk Mixed Elaeiics 
Italian Cloth ;

Mixed Vi 
Fan

;

су Doeskins ;
Black Doeski

Fancy Angolas.
VESTINGS Ї

FANCY SILK TIES ;
Printed Silk lldkfs.,

Cambric and Lawn Hdkfs.,
White and Fancy Shirts, 

Under Clothing, &*c.
61, Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
MBRAClNG all the Novelties for 

BARBOUR
the Senson, 

SEELY,
67 King Street.

MANTLES in all the Latest Designs, very 
BABBUUK v SEELY’S,

57 King street,

NEW BONNETS, Hats, Flotren, Feather». and 
every description of Millinery, at

BARBOUR A SEELY’S, 
may 15 57 King-street.

NEW HOSIEltY AND GLOVES in great vari- 
ety—vory low ill price, at^

NEW 
cheap, at

* SF.ELY'S,
67 King-street.

Store.

Silver Watches,
at $48I

BOUB

Page’s Jewelry
ÔU lv ING STREET.

Z"1 old Watches,
UT a: 120

i' 4
14
31
M
26

4
18
16
14

12
!..
8

Also—Gold Chains and Rich Jtwrlry, Silver and 
Plated Spoons. Forks, лс.

R. R. PAGE.

LAWKKiNCK k CO.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John. N.
л tO>lMISSION MERCHANTS, and dealers 
VV Provisions, Groceiies, Fish, Ac., Ac. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assoitment, and will sell 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignments so ■ 
licited. Lalely leceived—-0-i cwt CUUFlSIl, 30 do 
Pollock, 30 firkins Prim- Cumberland and Westmor
land Butte1-, 4 і barrels Countrv Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, i 
bacco, Uatmeaf. Smoked Herrings, ftc.

I.

To-do. Tea. 
, Ac.

Any Stbbath School Superintendent who 
wishes to procure suitable Pam-rs for his School, 
cm ontam the necessary information gratis, by 
sending his address post paid tp the Subscriber.

jas. e. Masters,
St. John, N. U.

h Columb apapen 
ancoover’e I., and 
out in st a I 
the situation

50 King ‘ tree».
STPFtlJSTCh 1801.

NEW GOODS.

NEW LONDON GOODS.
I A "DACKAGES ex ships “ Lampedo"

and “John Barbour,” just opened, contain-

350 dox B-ushes, vix. ; flair, Cloth, Velvet, Tooth, 
Shaving, Dusting, ftc., ;

48 dox. Pocket Books, Purees. Wallets Portmonies,
9 dox! Ladies Work Bags and Boxes, in various

60 do"lVValking Sticks—of Одк, Thorn. Malacca, 
Whalebone, etc.,

24 doz Chamois Skins.
leaver's <>*e

f I' HE Subscriber has Recieved his Spring Impur- ^ 

tations consisting of Fine London Jewelry, Gold 

and Silver Watches, Silver Plated Ware- Fancy 

Goods ftc., and R«epe<t fully invites the attention of 
the Public.

і assorted sixev,
brated Pomades, Hair Oil,

erfumery, etc.,
Cleaver’s celebrated а ч>rted Soap, in bars 

and boxes

180 dox C 
PerlIt. 11. PAGE.

English and American
BOOKS AND STATIONERY. gross Cleaver’s Celebrated Cake Soap, in Honey, 

Musk, Brown Windsor. Meshmellow, ete..
35 doz ilanney’s and Biggie’s Perfumery, Soaps, 

A FULL assortment of , etc • . ... e „
f\ ENGi IbH BOOKS, Also—A very large assortment of Druggist 4 »un

* vrT7TJ її - a xr wnfiVfi dries and Faucv Goods.

BLANK AND RECORD BOOKS, j 3с^с^Йі'вЛ.Ї’а^^О^iZjflïrZ
SCHOOL BOOKS. І і cask London Glue,

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS, ; 1 chest Cassia Bark, 2 bug* Pimento,
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES, j 1 case Garb of Magnesia, 12 caf ks Epsom Sal

SABBATH SCHOOL CARDS, 1 ca»e Spanish Liq rarise. 0 casks Washing So
PAPER AND STATIONERY in ivory variety, I 2,’ U‘aC>rdbB°f ““ToT Blne“vftroi“m’

personally aeleoted and for aale by j g e«ks G,"m Cepperer. l”Lk S,Metre, ’
1. *1. 11ALL, і l~cisk Sulpher, L.caee Sperm Candles,

Colonial Book Store.__ j 2 casks Pickles and Sauces.
! 12 ca-es Coleman’s No. 1 Starch, 8 kegs Coleman's 

Mustard, 2 cases do. Satin Starch.
2 chests Madras Indigo 1 case Batten Bine.
1 erse Coleman’s Mustard, in 4 and 4 lb. tins,
1 case Servam’sFr-end. 2 bales Senna Leaves,

10 cases Florence Oil, 1 jar Olive Oil,
1 case Lubin’s Perfumery, 1 cask Red Chalk,
5 casks and cases Drugs, Medicals, Cnemicals,

10 tons Bran ram’s No. 1 White Leid, 
do do do Colored Paint.

30 casks do best Putty, in bladders,|
23 casks Raw and Double Boiled Linseed Oi\
16 casks Dry Paints, 10 casks Paris and English 

Whiting, 3 tins London Copal Varnish,
10 casks Lamp Black, assorted papers.
The Subscriber having personally selected the 

most of the ab ive Goods and purchased them for 
Cash, feels confident that he can give satisfaction to 
his customers, both in quality and prices.

Wholesale and Retail, by
T. B. BARKER,

6

Its,
Soda,

Ap. 24.

NEW IIOOKE.
^VHE Subscribers have I tely received—

L Vol, fi History of England by Lord Maccauley 
The Four Genrues, by W. M. Thackerary ;
The Queen wf Hearts, bv Wilkie Co.lins •
Hue’s Trtvels in the Chinese Empire. 2 vols ; 
History of the United Netherlands, by J L. M-itley,

Life uf Frederick the Great, by Thomas Carijli 
Lake Regions of Central Africa, by R. F. Bo.
South Africa, by Dr. Li 
Lord Elain’b nnsi 
Sir Wm. Hamilto 
Bftfrt Life in 
Tent Lifo і 
Free Labor

Mvtngston;
ssion tv China and Japan : 
ns Lcctv.res on Philosophy; 

W. C. Prime.S’ttnd.

in the British West Indies, by W. Q.

u in England, 
or of " Heir of Red-

Sewel.
Buckle’s IDstpvy of Cirilizatio 
Hopes and Fears, by th-г Auth 

clyffe.”
Doctor Antonia, by G. Haffini.

Also Balzani. or Extracts from the Diary of a Pro
scribed Sicilian.

Isabella Orsiuo 
Beatrice Cen 
A Woman’s 
The Afte 
Secession.

1881.

to S. L. Tilley, 
3), King-street.

Sncccssor
BO.

RECEIVED.
By Mail Steamers, an* by Ships “ 

•-J ohn Barbour,” and by Vessel 
ted Stales 

"DALES and 
F Jjbroads and i

Lampedo," and 
s from the Uni

ties Woollen Cloths, in

Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Trouserings,
2 cases Cotduroys and Moulskins,
2 *• Summer Cloths, in F’ancy Coatings, Russel 

Cords and other Trouserings, 
б cases Tailors Trimmings, in Buttons, Braids,

! Linings, Linens, Casbans, Galloons, Canvass,

1 catv Black and Fancy Satin Vestings, Black 
and Coloied Velvets anil Farcy Silk Vestings. 

The whole comprising a superb stock of Merchant
Tailor’s Goods.’

Thoughts about Woman, 
of Unmarried Life, 

and Civil WCoercion ar, The story of

j. ft a. McMillan.ярі 17

FLOUR, TEA, MOLASSES, &c„
1 UST received—5u brls Finir,

•I 15 chests Congou and Souchong Tea,
10 puns Molasses,
10 boxes Kiiisiu-, 20 dox Brooms, 
б bris Dried Apples,

15 doz Pails, with othe 
çst market prices by

r Goods for sale at low- 
Ü.M STEVES,

25 Prince Wm.-«tre< t.
irgrst, best and Cheapest Stock of Read 

Clothing in the City, both imported and Do 
Manufacture,

1 Wool and Silk Hats,
•• English and American Boots and Shoes, 
sk Sheffield Cutlery,

1 •- and 2 cases Birmingham Small Ware 
10 bajes and cases Dry Goods, in Cottons,

Dress Goods, Ac.
The whole Stock being wel selected for Country 

Dealeis, and will be sold on Jibcral terrns^^

, Dock Street.

Lhe la 
Made

Adiims’ ardwnre Моїм*,
DOCK STREET CORNER, 21st May, I860. 

'■'HE Subscriber has received by recent arrivals 
I from England 4 cases Hoole Steniforth & Co. * 

Gang Saws, 1 сане do. Ckoss Cut Saws, 2 cases 
butehcr’s Mill Files, 1 do Vickers’or Martin’s do, 
8 cases CAST ST EEL, 1 cask Вагах- 16 pairs Black- 
smith's Belt owe, l>2 Blacksmith’s ANVILS, 
Vices, 124 Plow Moulds, 86 ba6s Griffin’s Horse 
Nails, 24 do M rs Tinsley’s do, 9°- dox. Griffin's Scythes 
60 ingots Block Tin, 1 cask Bar Tin, 6 Kegs Emery, 
1 cask Glue, 60 bags Wrought Spikes, 160 bags 
Wrought Rose, Clasp. Countersunk, Boat and Slate 
NAILS, 3 casas Sad Irons, 12 bdls. Wire Riddles. 
24 bales Iron Wire. 13 tons Pots, Camp Ovens, Grid
dles Pans, ftc. 10 dos Long Hamile Frying Pans, 2 
casks Gitnb ct print Wood Screws, 2 do Ox Chains. 
3 doTroces, 7do short linked Chain, 1 case Riding 
Saddles, 2 bales Salmon Twine. 2 packages Shoe and 
Scythe Sand Stones, 41 do containing a very general 
assortment ot IRONMONGERY a BRASS GOODS 

Also, per Parkfield:—3U casks 
PAiNT OIL, 40 1 cwt cask-* Bra 
LE AD,6 2 cwt do. do, do.

On liana—VV indow Glass, Pulty, Rubbe 
her Belting, Lacing Ltother, Steam Packing, llojc,

THOS.^l

NEW SHAWLS.
In Pn ley and French Texiqrcs,

AT THE
Victoria lloase, Prieee W*. Street.
z xp these Goods wc have a superb Stock just come V_/ to hand at tempting prices.—Black Coloured 
and fancy ïdlks in great variety, and at our reputed 
cheap prees.

New designs and Textures of Ladies’ dresses. 
Bonnets and Hate in the Novelties ef the season. 
To Clothiers we arc in a position to luruish such 

Goods as they may require in Tweeds, Fancy Doe
skins, Caseimeres and Broad Cloths on very advan-

ltaw and Boiled 
ndram's WHITE

r and Lea

W. II. ADAMS.

^VhoVsal'e dealers will find our Stock we’.l worth 
inspection being selected from the best manufactures 
in England on tb

fgUi LET.—A BARN and LOT in Main-street, 
1 Lower Cove Possession given immeditately. 

Apply to THOM AS M. HEED,
may 1 Head of Nor h W ery best term*.

FRASER & RAY.
More Druir*'

Per last steamer from Boston :— 
YITILBOR’S Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; Rad- 
YV «ay’s Reaiiy Re iei ; Ayor’a Snrsapaiilla; 

11’e Troches, L'apiLinia llair D)?, Catnip and 
ty Herbs, White bonnet (Hue, Oil Cinnam >n, 
siif Milve, Holloway’s Pills, etc

J. UHALONER,
may 2? corner King and Germain st.

FttmiIy4Srocerieti.
FF'HE Subsetiber would respecilully intimate 
-I- to his friends and the puunc that he 1ms 

commenced business in the premises foimerlv known 
as the •* London Book Store,” St. John Hotel buil
ding, Cerner of King and Charlotte Streets, where 
he in ends keeping a full a id complete s ос», of 
Family Orccertes, Fruits, Pickiest Sav.ct s, Spices, 
Confectionary,&c , ftc.

By having always on hand, for retail, Goods of a 
Puie and Unadulterated quality, which will be sold 
as low as they can he purchased elsewhere, and by 
strict alien ion to business, he hopes 
share of Public Patronage, 

n ay 22 WILLIAM B. KNlGHT

NEW «0008.
APRIL, 1861.

EDWIN FROST.

Tanz
Rue

I 1 ASjust received per Cana tian Mail Ste 
I 1 from Great Britain, and Steamer New 

wick from the United States, a lairge portion
8p,i„g *uppl,ofcoTs

Comprising Ladies, and Mi 
BOOTS, in the various r. 
tic Side, Mil. hee

SHOES

r.cw styles—Ba 
s, single and double 

Serge, Cashmere. Goat and Enamel.
Ladies ai d Misses Strong Boots and Shoes in great

Gentlemen’s w.rlking and dries Boots and Shoes. 
Children’s e.rong and fancy Boots and Shoes, of 

eveiy description ai.d pattern, 
nnen’s and Youth’s Congress, Balmora 1 and 
Oxford Gaiters.

Together with a large assortment of other general 
kinds, which will be sold at an unusuall, low price. 

WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL, 
apl 13 ______________43 King Street.

Spring Walki.ig 
moral, Elat- 

souls, in Kid,

Il«

to mont a

LONDON HATH.
Г|"ШЕ Subscriber has rec-iv«-d ex” Parkfield” 
X from Нін ceb brated-ManulacViry of ViCTOB 

a ay A Co., London a full assortmect 01 their New 
Spriug Style Gents’ Satin Hats These good 
n. w in store, and for saie at the usuri

41 King-street.

1S61NEW SEEDS.1861
Г a-HE Subscribers have received from London per 
I steamer via Portland, their usual argo supply of 

FRESH GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS 
viz ;—Ачк-ragu», liu>h. Runner 
Bricoli, Beet. Ca huge. Cauliflower, Carrot, 
Cucumber, Kail, Leek, Lettuce. Melon, Union. Par
snip, IVsley, Potherb, Pumpkins. Early, uwarf and 
Late Peas, Peppcrgrass, Radish, Spinach, Squash, 
Balsiiy, Tomato, and l'uruip Seeds—ameng which 
will be found mtny new a.id improved varieties that 
have not been imported into this Province before.

.also. Uvur 2J0 varieties of choice Flower Seeds. 
Catalogues will be forwarded on post paid applica
tion to any part of the Province.

G. F. EVERETT

and Windsur^tiean*,

SUMMER HATS.
received irom England and 

. large t tock of Spring and 
Summer Hats. Satin, Moleskin, Tw^ed, F’elt, Pana
ma, Leghorn, Tuscan. Canton *0. in all the New 
est Stvles for Gent*, Boys and Youths, and will dix- 
pose iif the Fame W holetale or Retail, at very 
prices. D- 6- b al»L.

may 15 41 King-etreet.

HE Subscriber has 
the United States.T

*CO ,
Druggists9 (foot) King Street.apl 17

BAZAAR.
heid in the ' 
12th day of Jn

Ж I GLASSES AND SUGAR.—50 bbleill Superior Barbadoes Mola-.ses ; 6d hhds do do ; 
fade bright Porto Rico rrugur. For sale by 

may22 HALL tV: FAIRWEATHEB.

Bris k Uuililiug East Side 81 
8ir* el, Forllaud.

r I'HE Subscriber is just receiving per Parkfield 
A from London ;

Lead,
a pipes Linseed Oil,

10 Civ, Putty, J , „ .
With an assortment ot Col d Paints.

10 Bus Hemp ana Canary Seed.
per Frank tiou t from Liverpool 

15 cwt carbonate of Soda,
2 cask» Washing Sc

Per І40 from Boston •
2 tons BuCKwheat Flour,

13 Pockets Java Coffee.

Town Fall, St. 
tie next in aid 
Chapel in

Вахчяг will be 
drews on the

ol the fund for erecting a Baptist 
Town

Any donations fo»-that1 object will be thankfully 
received by the Committee.

A Steamboat Excursion h expected from Calais.
MRS. SARAH GUNNISON,
MRS. ISABEL EllZGERALI).

Committee.

A
25 h

ids

tons XV bite ; Brandrams,
St. Andrews, 20th Mav, 1861.

PUBLIC NO'lTCE.
A LL persons having uny legal demanda 
r\ against the Estate of tne late BERMAN 
FLUXVER. of Canning, Queen’s Co., deceased, aie 
hereby requested to render the same, duly attested.

1 Four Months fi5 11 the date hereof, and all 
pere -ra indebted to said Estate are requested to 
niake immediate payment to

MARY FLOWER, Executrix. 
DAVID FLOWER, Executor. 

Canuint Queen’s Co., April 6th, 861.

with l

—IN STORE —
ts and half chests Tea, with a 

eurtment of Groceries, all of whicn are 
Sale at Market Rates by

Portland. 10th May. 1861.

general as 
. offered toi

JAMES WLLIAMS.‘•Young Dorohestei " fromLTLOUR.—Landing ex 
F New York—2k6 obU

may 22 _____________________
/'IOOD FAMILY FLOU K.—LaiiOing 100
VJTùble Wisconsin Extra Flour, warranted good.

DkFURErT ft PERKINS, 
may 22 II South Wharf.

l^AHMER’S
X? received aud

obis Extra F lour.
OkFUKEST ft PERKINS,

11 South Wharf. FAMILY FLOUR.
£l \ DHLS. GENESEE EXTRA FLOUR.

І I» 25 bbls. Finest PASTRY FLOUR, 
Landing ex “ Sea Bird" from New York. For 
bale by JACOB D. UNDERHILL.

PLASTER.—50 bbls just

G. M.STEEVBS,
35 Prince Wm.-st.

DAMAGED KID GLOVES,
O ELLIN G cheap at R. S. Staples, 83, King

B“bb" Hltnt stZplks.6“

may 22 83 King Street.

/ 'I LA3SWARL ! Glassware !—THO-
\JTMAS CLERKK. 42 King Square, has received 
ex L'eihi from Liverpool, 7 packages cut Winer 
and Tumblers, and will be sold wholesale and retail, 
at a very low figure.

apl27____________
OARRAFINE

Franklin from I 
the above, c-ieap. 

apl 47
A LARGE assortment of New Sheet MUSIC at 

A. Ap. 24. COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

received aud for sale by

may 22

1st may, 1861.
TO TI1E LADIES.

AtSIES wishing rich Neapolitan 
ete «h ju.d m..kc an ear.y selection at Samukl 
n’s, 31 King Street, where they will tinu a 

•:e assortment of the following new Goods : 
Feathers, Flowers, Bolder* ;

w Drete Goods of all kinds ;
Boys’ Garibaldi and Rifle Caps : 

Mantles, Shawls and Cloaks ;
Ribbons, Roses and Trimmings 

The above Goods are just received per Canadian, 
Kedar, North Briton, and Arabia. The stock will 

ept up by each succeedmz steamer, and will be 
d to compete with any House in the trade, in

‘'-4MC0- AB^Ü^BKÛWNed-

liais aud Bon-L.

Ne T. C.

and Fluid Lamps.—Ex
Boston, a general assortment of

THOS. GIERKE

! style, qu 
ІатаУ 1

Hitherto the proclamation fiae only reminded the 
«Ммйогим Queen of lhe peohliiee which the unanmously a new treaty to oum.nence 

suiyeu - France.
!.. ofthU eoo.rey deneeneee agate,t mfrac- Th, Sp.„isb Government had reached 10 

lion of neutrali'y, and points out the penalties j accept me ce. sioo ot St. Domingo. 
wjth which such offenct s may be vitdted by the : 100,000 ducats destined to pay the reactionary
1— ,.f the land or by lhe law of nalion». Butin ! bonds, had been aeiae.l, and it large depot 
lhe.»t paragraph the proc.antallon .ee„„ ,= go j «h.

beyoi d thia, and to make an annoum ement of | Scnleawig Hohlcit diapute. 
thé policy which will be aiiop'ed in caaea which j Denmark, lluiugh preparing for war retained^ 
are nroeided fur neither by tin-law of ihg“land l hopei ol peaceful ariangemenn.

by the law of nations, but which arise out of ,[r™ ÉmPre” of Au“lri‘ had ,m,ed “ 

the peculiar condition* of the present unhappy Bombay mail, tf the 27th, and Calcutta of the 
conflict. 19th, had reached Liverpool. The news impart-

The North aee in the Southern State, rebel, ed much acthity. Cotton intereat, advancing, 
against it. lawful authority, and will probably It lnV°« dull> snd frd*hr’ lw‘ Єгп" lndl*

6r,t at leait, decline to recognise the validity of ’ Mar.kts.—Cotton Heady. Bre.daluffa do. 
letters of mBrque issued under the authority of Corn dull. Provisions steady. Consols 91Д a 
President Jeffetaon Davis. T he South will not 9П for money. 911 » 911 fur account, 

be slow to retaliate, and it may easily be antici
pated that there wid be a disposition on both 
sides to treat those crews of privateers who may 
fall into their hands as pirates, to whom the 
license the? bear gives no protection. What 
would be the conduct of lhe Brhûh government 
under such circumstanc s ? Suppose an English
man taken on b"drd à Southern privateer to be 
hanged under a sentence ol a Court uf Admiralty 
ui New York—what would be the conduct of the 
Government of this country ? The answer of the 
proclnmation to the question is by no means en
couraging. Persons enlisting in such service will 
do so at |h*ir peril and of their own wrong, and 
W'H in nowise obtaio any protection from ue 
against any liabilities or penal conséquences. It 
will lie observed that in this place the word ‘such’ 
is omitted. The liahilili- s and penal conse
quences ore not confined to those under the act 
or under the taw of nations, but are left wide and 
indefinite, as if on purpose to embrace the very 
case we are supposing.

We have not the presumption to suppose that 
anything « hich we could add would give addi
tional force to the solemn admonitions contained 
in the proclamation of a Queen who never speaks 
to her subj cts in vain. We have done our duty 
if we distinctly point nut that those Englishmen 
who, in defiance of the laws of their country and 
the solemn warnings of their sovereign, rush in
to this ex'-crable conflict, will do so with direct 
notice that if they m# et with enemies as reckless 
and as merciless as themselves,they must bear the 
fate that awaits them, without any hope that the 
country whose laws they have broken will stretch 
forth her arm to shield them from the conse
quences of their own folly and wickedness. In 
this respect America has set us an example in 
the case <d the exednion of Lopez, os wel! as in 
the piratical enterprise of Walker. The United 
States, otherwise so jèalnus of their treatment by 
foreign nation*, have in these cases looked on 
with stoical indifference at the wholesale mas
se ere of their < itixens. The warning has been 
given in time ; we hope and believe that it will 
prove effectual, and that the horrors of a civil 
war between biethern will not be aggrava1 ed by 
the uncalled-for intervention of the subjects of 
the parent State.

The Belgian Chamber of Deputies had voted
with

UNITED STATES.
ENROLMENT OF TROOPS.

Washington, May 29,1861.
The government to-day accepted several ad

ditional regiments from Illinois. The total 
number of regiments accepted from that State 
for the wur i* now eighteen, inclusive of the 
German Chicago regiment, to he commanded by 
the well known German patriot, Frederic ILcker.

Nearly one hundred regiments have thus far 
been acc ptad fur the war from the States of 
Now York, Ohio, Illinois nnd Indiana. The 
contingents from the other States will bring v 
very i.^ar two hundred. Tnis shows that iht* 
government does nut by ah y means limit Use'.i 
to the numbtr called out under the second call. 
Wi h the regular army, the force thus to b«* 
brought into the field against the rebels will 
reach l«o hundred and fifty thousand.

A general order has hern issued, from the 
War Department, granting to the volunteers 
now enlisted in th-f service of the United States 
the same money allowances for clothing as the 
regulars.

SEIZURES OF VESSELS BY THE SOUTH.
The Tallahassee News has the following state

ment. daied St. Marks, April 11 :—The Spray 
returned here this morning, having felt Cedar 
Keys at nine o’clock last night. Captain John- 

reporta that the Spray left 
Apalachicola, at sunrise on iheOth, and run to 
North Kep by five P. M., where she lay all night 
the tide being too low to run to the wharf. The 
next morning, a echo mer hi ii.g in sight in the 
South Chi ni.el, the 81 ray ran alongside of her, 
when the Apala;hicola, company immediately 
boarded her and made her a prize to the South
ern confederate government. and eailetk hi nee 
for Apalachicola. The prize proved to he the 
sc iconer Atw tier, Captain Alien, of New Haven 
Conn, with fifteen mem. Ttv-re was a United 
States officer on boar» the schooner, as is sup
posed for the purpose of inspecting the defences 
along the cost.

The shin Abcelinio, CapL Smith, recently ar
rived at New Orleans, from Boston, has been 
seiz' d by the rebel authorities.

St. Louis, June 1.—The New Orleans Pica
yune of the 27th, announces the arrival ot that 
p irt of the privateer Calhoun, with the schrs. 
John Adnms, of Boston, and Mermaid, of Pro- 

all whalers,

East Pass, at

vinc-'toxvn, Mass., and brig Panama, a 
having 160 bbls. oil aboard, as prizes.

Gen. Doniphan has declined the Brgndier- 
Ueneralship tendered him by Gov. Jackson.

WESTERN VIRGINIA.
[From the Whe ling Intelligencor, May 24.]

Capt. Planke, so well «nd favoria‘-ly known 
here > a the captain of the German Rifleman, is 
raising a crack company for three years’ U-uted 
States service. The captain now has sixty mon, 
and hopes to fill up in a day or i wo.

A correspondent to the Wheeling Intelliag- 
ancer of May 25tli says :—" Y-rnr cause is ju*t. 
Too long hue Western Virginia been oppressed 
hy the apostate eons of the East ; and no>v is the 
time for you to xindicaie your sacred honor and 
maintain your rights.” In reference to th^ 
shooting affair mar Garfion, on Wvdntsday 
night, the volunteers repo A that one of Captain 
La ham’s company, Bady Brown, went oui in 
search of a gun towards Fetterman, and, com- 
i g up *n a picket guard Irom the succession 
camp, fired upon him (the guard), the bal just 
grazing his chei k and taking a small hit out of 
his left ear. The guard shot at, or another near 
by,returned the fire, lodging three buckshot in 
Brown’s left breast, and killing him almost in
stantly. There was considerable indignation 
among the Union men against the secessionists 
in vamp, and it was feared that the guard would 
be fi ed upon last night -There were about two 
hundred Hoops at Fetterman, and two or three 
hundred more were expeetdd yesterday.

In the House of Lords on the 16th, Earl 
Elleiihorough asked Guve-nment whether the 
term lawful Blockade, used in tha recent pro
clamation, was to be interpreted literally or with 
qualification, as, according to the strict meaning 
of Paris agiet-ment, it was impossible to main
tain an eff dive block"d*». He complained of 
the vagueness of the proclamation witr. reaped 
to “ art des contraband of war." Eir' Granville 
leplied tiiat a lawful Blockade roust be main
tained by a sufficient h-rce, not absolutely to 
rende all ingress or egress impossible but to ren
der it extremely difficu t. With respect to the 
other question certain articles were clearly 
con'raband of War. but certain others depended 
up n epei ibl circumltances and contingencies 
which could only be decided hy n Pria • Court, 
and which it was impossible to define belore- 
hand. Earl Derby taid there were two uoin's 
upon which it was derimble that the Govern
ment should forthwith come to an understanding 
with the United States. They proclaim d а 
blockade •>! the whole Souihern C"a<t which they 
had not the force to maintain ; although they 
could lawfu'ly hi ckade certain ptrts il w is not 
d sirabl- they should proclaim a universal block
ade but only maintain a partial one. The North*, 
ern Si it tea have also detbred they should treat 
P-ivaievrs a* Pi aies, but they could not do so 
by ihe Law o* Nations, and th t ii was desirable 
thm notwiihstanding the Proclamation it should 
be declared that ehou d such a penalty he inflict
ed on British subject* it would not be vi wed 
with indifference hy England. L >rd Brougham 
said that Privateering, accordn-g to Iniern iii ui- 
al L w, was not Piracy, but ю join an expedition 
again-t a Slate at peace with England was a 
piranc l act.—To cons’in te an efficient blockade 
a force must be maintained, to mak<- its passage 
not absolutely impossible, but very difficult. Lord 
Chi luisfi»r«l denied the doctrine of Brougham ru 
lati-g to Priva'eer*. Lord Campbell said Lo d 
Gnnville had laid down the Law correctly, with 
respect to a blockade and contraband of War. 
Suhjec s of anoilier power holding “ Letters of 
M 'ique” were not guilty of Piracy. Lord Kings- 
down said the Nothern States migin conaiucr the 
Southern Rebe s guilty of High Treuson, but that 
principle would not apply to subjects of other 
powers becoming Privateers.

,V 1 preliminary meetinof of the Great Steam- 
snip Company, the Chairman »aiu com indent or
der* had been given m the Captain of iltd Great 
Eastern with respect to her-mploymeni by Amer
ican Government, and Ministers xv-uild bo asked 
in Parliament whether ahe would he absolved 
from peualtie-. if chartered before Queen’s pro
clamation pot ouf.

Queen Victoria h» Id Court at Buckingham 
Palace on the 16th, at which Dallas delivered 
his l iters ol recall. Adams presented.

BALTIMORE.
The sccestioii feeling seems again to be on the 

increase.
A* two Federal Regiments passed through 

that city last niL*ht che rs were given forJ- tfjr- 
son Davis, and fists were shaken at troops. A 
portion of the Railroad track torn up. Two Co* 
V mhiade for Fu.t M’Henroy were spiked by the

The N. Y. Herald save thn' Gen. Butler will 
return to Baltimore, and ex-Governnor Bui.ks 
will lake command at Fort Mi-nroe,

SKIRMISHING.
The latest American papers report a number 

of skirmishes.
New York, June 1.- The Post's dispatch 

states that there wna a skirmish last night at 
Falls Church, six miles hack of Ai liu. ton 
H ight*. Tne Government pickets were attacked 
by the rebels and a number of shots were ex- 
є hang -d ; several of our soldiers were wounded. 
A later dispatch to the Post states that a force 
of cavalry and infantry-—thu fumer under Lieut. 
Tompkins and thn laiier under Lieui. Gordon,' 
attack'd the rebels at Fuirax Court H -use at
daybtenk.

New York, June 2.—The following is the 
report of Lieut. Tompkins to Col. Hunter, hie 
superior officer

Sir,—1 have ilie honor to report that pursuant 
to verbal instructions from the Colonel com
manding, I -left i.n the evening of the 31st in 
command of Co. B. Cavalry, t - lec-nnoiter the 
country in the victni y of Fairfax Court House. 
Approaching the town, the en my’a picket was 
sur,iris d and captured. Several documents 
were lound upon them, which I enc use. On 
eut ring the town of Fairfix, ray com nand wa* 
fired upon by rebel troops from windows nnd 
huuxe-t'ip-'. I charged and drew the mounted 
rides from the town.

Imm- diately, two or three additional compe
te their relief, and fired unor. ii«, 

which 1 returned. Perceiving I was outnumber
ed; l deemed it advt-able to retreat, wi-icn I did 
in good order, with five prisoners, fully armed 
ami equipped, and two hot ses. My loss is three 
men missing, three slightly wounded, and six 
hors- 8 lost The l"8*ut tho rebels is f'o-n twenty 
to twenty five in killed «nd w<#ti"ded. From 
uhâervat’ôns I should judge that the rebe is ut 
that point numbered 1Î10Ü men. Captains Carev 
«nil Fearing, and Adjutant Frank, of ihe N. k. 
Fifth accompanied me, aud l regret to state tha1. 

Ii.tlrpendence Beige states .hat Lord Cowley ( apt. Carey was wounded in the flight» Lieui. 
has proterted against the righ- of isolated in- Gordon, of the 2d Dragoons, rendered valuable 
tervci.tion in hyiia, claimed by Fienc.h 1 finis- services. The pri oners, horses, arm*, and 
try. A fleet * a* expected to sail on the 2’2<id equipments have been sent to Gen. Mansfield, 
•or В yroji. to brine the French army at Syria Yours re-uecifully,
home. CHAS. H. TOMPKINS.

Mr. Clay, the American Minister to Russia, 
writes the Times on American struggle in brief 
and de« i*ive teims. He say з that revolted states 
can be subdued, but it is not proposed to sub- 
jug ite, but simply to put down the rebel citizens 
and tha England’s interests is to stand by the 
Union, and enquires whether England can afford 
to offend ihe U.vteu States, and whether she is 
so secure for the future agninet home révolu'ion 
or foreign ambition, as to venture to sow ihe 
seeds ot revenge, and concludes that England is 
a natural ally of the United States.

During debate in Senate on net 
French occupation vf Syria^ B il 
that France would evacate Syria on tho 5 h June. 
It evil re ults entue, respoosibi iiy will re^t on 
those who demand w'/hdra-val. ranсe wi'l 
lenve six ve-'sela to cruise off Beyrout, and En_- 
lish and Russian ships will act in coucert with
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THU CHBI8TIAN WATCHMAN.

\

DYE STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES, CHE
MICALS, Ac., Ac.

Just Landing Ex ** Melrose” from New York.
1 B*№acl logwood; 8 bbls

j2%JU Ж-J Ground Logwood, Fustic, Can- 
wood, Redwood, &c., Ac.

doz Spaulding Headache Kile ;
6 " Park’s P. Piaster. ; la- do. Hollowly". 

Pills and Ointment ;
6 doz bpaulding Liquid Glue ; ;
1 bbl Sulphur ; 2 boxes Castile Soap 
6 doz Russia Salve ; Motts Pills off non A 1 
1 Gross Mustang Liniment ; Wright» Pills ; 
Townsend harsaparilla 
Spanish Annatto ; Nutmegs ;
Sponges, Ac., Ac.,
3 cases Chemicals, Fluid Extracts.

6

M. McLEOD,
26 Charlotte Street

May 24th, Spring Myles, Î8SÎ.
GENTLEMEN'S ENGLISH TURBAN HATS.

No. 8S King Street.

Another lot of the «bore rery fMhionable HO 
—latest English Spring Styles—jurt receired 

(Directly opposite Cross or СжпіегЬиг^biRV.

II. *7 STAPLES
TT AS just opened a m.gniBcenl lot of Muslin 
і I Dreaeee—which will be sold rerj cheep- - 

New Baoegee, new Dree. Goodf^. .Cg

83 King Strert.may 22 _______ _______________
■VTO. 22, WATER STREET.—R-ceived ex: 
_L і Steamer “ New Brunswick” from Buatoo 

14 bbls Ru.ee. Apple. ;
ЗЮ COCOA N UTS. For «de low by 

may 22 JOSHUA 8. TURNER.
eft DARRELS CORN MF.AL. Lsnoing B»5m9, 2i‘ Y°,,ng DO,CJbr“0IBDFuA‘RRbI,ULL1_

A NEW (T.OVEK NEED ! !

ALSYKE OR SWEDISH CLOVER.
rilHe; Sulmcriber has for sale . qoaniity of the Al- 
I sykeor Swedish Clover Seed, waich has been 

highlv recommended for sowing in this Province, 
being well adapted to the climate, very productive, 
and much superior ta the Red and white for th» pur
pose ot raising Bee

may 22
"p. R. INCHES, Druggist,

80 Prince Wm.-st.

DANDELION COFFEE.
FjpHIS valuable article is recommended by the 
F most eminent Physicians of Europe and the 

United States, ae a eovereign remedy for General 
Debility. Dyspedaia and Bilious Affections, so gener
ally followed by sick headache, Ac. It it also strong 
ly recommended by the facul.) as a tup* rior nutriti
ous beverage for aged females and chi dren, particu
larly those ->f fee ole and delicate constitutions. The 
many thousands who have been reluctantly compel
led to auandoathe use of ordinary Coffee, owing to 
the serious injury done to their health, wil! find hie 
preparation much superior to the best Java Coffee 
both in taste and flavor, to say nothing 
and acknowledged medicinal benefits.

15 lbs of it, in lib canisters, with directions for 
use, just received and for sail bj^

Z

BARKRR.
35 King Street.

В
may 23

R, M. STAPLE»
bis.” another lot 

have given eo
T f AS received per Steamer “ Aral 
XJ. of those cheap Delaines which 
much satisfaction to the regards, quality, and price. 
Also—New Bonnets, in Coarse Straw, Rice Straw, 
White Tape, Lutons, Dunstable, Tuscan, and a 
Choice lot of Low Priced Fancy Bonnets. B iv’s and 
Men's Straw Hate and Cap*. A splendid lot of New 
and Cheap Prints ; New Dress Goods in variety ; 
Muslin Dresses ; A lar^e lot decidedly new in styles, 
and r tmarkably cheap, 

dtar An inspection is solicited.* R. 8. STAPLES.
33 King street.

Iff ilk Pan*.
X' O iV LANDING ex

Butler Crock».
•* John Barbour," from

inside."
N Liverpool ;— 

dozen Milk Pans, white il 
“ (’ream Crock*, do..

600
1 о

10 " Curd Crocks,
100 “ Flower Pots. Will be sold low

Wholesale and Retail.
F. CLBMBNTSON,

may14 29 Dock-street.

Зі

BONNETS AND HATS.
a N additional supply of New bONNBTS and 

A. HATS
Ladies' and Giris’ Black and Brown Hate,
Ladies’ Fancy Mixed Braid Bonnets,
Ladies’ Wuhe Braid and Rustic Bonnets,
Radies’ Milan nnd China Bonnets.
Ladies’ XX bite Br-id and Crinoline Bonnets, 
Ladies' Dunstable and Tuscan Bonnets,
Ladies’ Neapolitan and Fancy Bonnets,
Boy»’ Straw Caps and Turbans, .
All kinds of Straw Hate in the several fashions, 

CurteIlian, Claudine, Beatrice, Violet and ^Regiater- 
ed Selling from 25 cents and upparde. 

may 4 LOCKHART* CO.
CELEBRATED PATENT DOUBLE AC

TION FLEXURE SKIRTS.
1~1 Y the use of Joints in the hoops of a Skirt, a 
l > heaviii amt betttr quality of Steel can be used, 
giving Ю. and retaining in the ?kiu, a more grace
ful and elegant form ; while the flexibi ity of ths 
joints prevent the bending aud brea ing of the 
Hoops under pressure, and bring» them back to their 
original form when pressure is removed, also per 
the hkirt to assume an easy position when the 1 
rer in seated.

The quality of braid an 1 the peculiar construction 
ot I lie 8кіП, adding so greatly to its durability, par
ticularly commend it to he favor of those who de
sire to unite in their purchase Elegance, Conveni
ence and £couoiny.

F. A.COAGRlVB, 
Agent for New Brunswick, 

75 Prin-v Wm.-st.
STILL 1 HEY COME.

o S STAPLE > has just received another lot of 
IX-• New Goods per steamer North Briton. Call

•nsptct.
splendid lot of New Piinta,

A ( homo lot of Delaines, very cheap,
Hair Nets. Hone, Gloves, Muslins, ftc.,
A fine lot of low priced Varp'ts, and numti 

other Goods. It. 8. STAPLES,
83

FKRUS01X В SOS.
TT AVE opentd 65 King Street with a general 
XX stock of > ancy and Stap.e Dry Got.de.

Wholesale ana Retail.

tearners from Europe 
and Colored Silk» 

Prices same

SILKS—Received 
of the largest lots 

ever imported into this rrovince. 
last year. W holesale and Retail.

CARPETINGS.— A good assortment of Carpet
ings, ltugs, Ac.

BLACK BROAD CLOTHS, Twbbds, fte., just 
opened for W'holeaule.

FERGUSON BROS. 

MILK PANS, CREAM CROCKS &c.
■ AN DING tnis day per Julia, our usual supi-ly of 

A hite Ulaxc Milk Pane, Cream Crocks.^ and 
Butter Jars. Unhand, a la ge Stock of Gioeer 
Beer Bottles and Flower Pots. Wholesale ani Re
tail. HENRY ROBERTSON,

King Square.

IT LASS DISHES, PLATES, &c.—11 pack- 
VjT ages of the above, consisting of Butler 
coolers, Dishc-o, Plates, Cheese do. Molasses Pitch
ers, Water do, .**alts, Creams, aud Sugar Spoonhoid- 
ers Goblets, ftc.і with the large stock on hand, will 
be disposed of at low prices. Call at 

apl 27 THOS. CLBRKE’S.

Beer Bottles and Albertl»e Oil Lamps
I Utif received a large supply of Beer Bottles 

tl (quart site) waich we are now selling 
quantity at 90 cent з per dox. Also a further «ap
ply of Al ertine Oil Lamps and Chimnies for do. 
Wholesale and Re* ail.

HENRY ROBERTSON,
No. 3 Si. Stephen's Building,

Kina square.

MACHH 20th-
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AVESt’S CATHARTIC TILLS.

the body, and obstruct* its natural (unction*. These, if „її! 
relieved, react upon the in selves and Ibe surround/n* or 
mas,producing general aggravation, anffeilng and dlsZ 
ease. While in tnls condition, oppressed by the derail*, 
inents, take Ayer’s PiMs, and see hoar directly they restor. 
the natural iv nuns of the system, and with it the buoyant 
feeling of I ealth again. Wlint is true and so apparent ■■ 
this trivial and common coim-lalnt, Is also true in manvnf 
the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same our 
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruction." 
and derangements cf the natural functionsof the body,the» 
are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured by the ua«r* 
means. None who know the virtues of these Pin* Wll, 
neglect to employ them when suffering from the disorders

Statements from leading physicians to some of the nrin 
cipal cities,and from other well known poMic persons
FROM A roEWAtoritO HBRCHART OF ST. LOUIS, FIB. 4, IQW)

Dr. Ayer: Your Pills are the раї в* on of all that is great 
in medicine. They have cored mi little daughter of u“ 
cerous sores upou her bands and feet that had pioved ia. 
curable for years. Her mother has been long grieve,uni. 
afflicted with blotches and pimpleton her skin and in her 
hnir. After our child was cured, she also tried your Pill, 
and they have cured her. Asa Moaoamce *As в Family Physic. *

From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, New Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellea 

Qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are mild 
but very certain and effectual in their action on the .owels 
winch makes them invaluable to us in the daily treatment

Headache, hick Headach e. Foul Stomac
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Dear Bro. Ayer . 1 cannot answer you what сотоіаіції 
1 have cured with your Pills better than to say all that we 
ever treat with a burgative medicine. I place great de
pendence on'nn effectual cathartic In my daily contest with 
disease, and believing as 1 do mat your Pills afford us the 
best we have, 1 of course value them highly.

Dr. J. C. Aver. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of 
the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two of 
your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, 
they cleanse at once. Yours with great respect,

Ed. W. Pbbble, Clerk of Steamer Cl 
Bilious Disorders—Liver Complains,

From Dr. Theadoie Bell, of New York City.
Not only are your Pill* admirably adapt'd to their pur

pose as an aperient, hut I find their beneficial effects upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They MVS in my prset ce 
proved more effectual for the cure of bilious complaints 
than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely rejoice 
that we have at length a puigulive which is worthy tlit 
confidence of the profession and the people.

Sir : 1 have need your Pills in my general and hospital 
practice ever since you made them, nnd ranm.t hesitate to 
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their régulai- 
in* action on the liver is quick and decided, consequently 
they are an adm.ruble remedy lor derangements ol that 
organ. Iitoeed I have seldom found a ca e of bilious dis 
ease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternal y yours, Alosxo Ball, M. D.
Physician of the Marine Hospital 

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. G. Gieen. of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my|prnctice,and I hold 
them in esteem as one i f the best aperients 1 have ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent teitiedy, wnen given in small doses for bitiou 
dysentery and diarrhoea. Tueir sugar- coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient f< r the use of women and 
children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity ol the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. llimea, Pastor of Advent i hurcb, Boston-

Dr. Ayer : I have used your Pills with extreordlnaiy 
success in my family and among those I am called to visit 
In distress. To legulatc the organs of digestion and purify 
the blood, they are the very best lemedy 1 have evei 
known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to my 
friends. Yours, J. V. Hints.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y.,Oct.34,1866.
Dear Sir : I am using your Catliartic Pills in my practice, 

nnd find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the system 
and purify the fountains of the blood.

John G. Мжаснам. M. D. 
Constipation, CoeTivBNBee, Suppression. Rhku 

ЙАТівм Gout, Nbubalola, Dropsy, Paralysis,
’ From Dr.J.P. Vaughn Montreal,

Too much cannot be said ol your Pill» for the cure of coi 
liveness. If others of our fraternity have found them as 
efficacious as I nave, they should join me in proclaiming 
it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer fiom that 
complaint, which, although bed enough in itself, is the 
progenitor of others that are worse. I believe coetiveHes* 
to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
cure the disease.

From Mrs. E, Stuart, Physician and M'dwife, Boston.
1 find one or tw o large dosee of your Pills, taken at the 

propel time, are excellent promotives of the i.atural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, nnd also very 
effectual to cleanse the stomach ,.ud expel worms. Thev 
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend no 
other to my patients
From the Rev. Dr Hswkee, of the Methodist Epis. Church 

Pulaski Hovsb, Savannah, oa ,Jan. 6,1866.
Honored Sir. 1 should be ungrateful lor the reliel you 

skill has brought me ІГІ d d n»t report my case to you. Л 
cold settled in my limbs and brought on excruciating neu
ralgic palus, which ended in chronic rheumatism. Nut- 
with-landing 1 had the best of physicians, the disease grew 
worse and worse until by he ad vite of your excellent 
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 tried your Pill*. 
'1 heir effects were slow, but suie. By persevering In the 
use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

Sen ira Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1866.
Dr Ayer і 1 have been ’entirely cured, by your Pills, of 

Rheumatic Gout—a palnftil disease that had afflicted me
r°*B*Moet of the Pilla in market con to hi* Mercu^y ,°w hic h 
although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadlul i cnsequences that fre
quently follow its incaull us і---». These contain no mer
cury or mineral substance whatever.

Pr.’ce, 26 eente per Box or 6 Boxes for 01. Prepared by 
Ur- J. C. Area 6c. Co., Lowell, Mkss.

Bold st Wholesale by J. Walker. St. Jobe, also by G. F 
Everett; T В Barkeri J. F, Secord; R. D. McArthur; P. R 
Inch-aiT. M. Heed s O. U Hunt. Jr., Fre

FLOUR.
T ANDING Ex. « S. L. Tilley” and « Chrie- 
I A line,” from New York, 300 Barrels Extra 

Slate Fleur, “ Napier” and “ Ontario” brai ds 
for aale by.

May 15.

S41NT JOHN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED CAPITAL £50,000.

impany offers the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consisted 
with security, and conducts a Fire Business only.

INSURANCE upon Dwellings. Stores, Goods. 
Ships Building і-nd in Harbour, Manufactories, Pub
lic Buildings, and every description of 
Proverty. •

PRESIEDENT.—Hoir. A. McL. Skely. 
DIRECTORS.

Charles W. Wbldoh, 
Thomas F. Raymond, Geoboe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
No. 4, Judge Ritchie's Building Princess St.

O. D. WETMORF, Secretary

ever, was in one rerpect an unfortunate thing 
for them. It g ore them a lecliog of imwillingiiMS 

1 to yield to the charms of religion. Confident in 
their own strength, they were reluctant to bend 
their pride to the yoke of the gentle Saviour. It 
is generally the case that the meek, the lowly, 
and the humble in heart are the ones whj fall 
under the away of religion ; the great in wealth, 
mind, or place being the last to yield. At W. 
it was thus. The more unpretending of iheir 
classmates had long since been reconciled to their 
God ; they had not much natural pride to over- 

end lAtle self-confidence to keep them

This Co
JACOB D. UNDERHILL.

SKELETON SKIRTS.
Insurable W*7 HOLES ALE buyers may now select from a 

TT Stock of 10,0 0 Skirts at less than Boston pri 
cee. Children beginning at 4£d each. Ladies 8 spring 
at a Quarter Dollar with 10 per cent discount for 
Cash. ENNIS &CARDNER

may 10 Skirt Depot, King-st.James Rékd.

CARPET REMNANTS.
A BOUT 3j0 Yards of Remnant Carpeting in 

J\ lengths suitsblefor Halls and Bed-tooms will be 
at Cost Price.

ENNIS & GARDNER. 
Prince Wm, street.

away ; but the stubborn soule of these five friends 
would not bend before the power which was 
sufficient to bow down the others.

jail 35
«Id

йміуттвііііі q і

SOILED SKIRTS.KIDDER’S RHEUMATIC AND - - А л
ЬІШІБ\Т.

ffjvOR the permanent Cure of Rheumatism, ■
Iі Neuralgia, Sprains, Burns, Bruises vi .1* s > 

Joints. Ac. Ac., and all complaints whe 
plication is requited.THIS LINIMENT has been e-ccessfully u et -. *« I 
out the N. E. Suttee.and British Province* lor m <.... 11 * 
years, nnd received the praises of the effliueJ. r .-i i.« » 
nice are acknowledged by some «»! the mort em nvi. t' .7 
sic.aos of tin* Suites, *vho give their testimony !.. elites
су, and Ireely reC'it.meod and use u in their practice

Confurd found more pleasure in hie wild 
sports and in his studies titan iu anything that 
religion could offer. Edward Vincent saw in 
the revivals that took place so frequently only 
sudjecie for ridicule. Fred had no pleasure and 
saw no b eauiy in the Saviour. Tom loved his 
fishing rod and gun, and Sam his flute or guitar, 
better than ill the employments of the followers 
of Chris?.

Several revivals had passed over their heads 
leaving them wholly uninfluenced. In fact, so 
completely unaff *cted were they that the boast* 
ed greatly of their superiority to ihe general ex
citement. They even went so far as to make 
bets wiih one another as to whether they would 
get through the college without being conver
ted.

A BAlRGAlN.
A BOUT 6 Dozen Ladies Skirts a little soiled will 

be sold at Half Price.ГЄ Г■ It.:. It. -Л ENNIS GARDNER. 
Skirt Depot, Kiag-st._

Carpets ! Carpets
TUST RECEIVED per Ship « Lamped©,” a 
V good assort mont of Carpeting, which will 

Td very Cheap.
Imperial Building, 2 King Street, 

may 8 SIMON NEALIS.
Fancy Prints, A Ipaccae. Ac.

be o
All who are suffering from Paini.

warranted to cm#A thorough trial of this L.n-u.-nt is 
all or any ol the above named .it. plaints.

For pain nnd stiffness. arisen* r. m HKUK 
it is one of the greatest bl using? і «авегег cm 

CHAPPED HANDS by its
llf/v a remedy for restoring the falling ôll •. MAlK.andre 
moving Dandruff, іт is no* ‘o be aur iats?a '•/ any ol V.e 
lltlr Kes.oroiivce of the d - . . .

HEADACHE is cured by brisk application
Prepared and sold Wholesale and 

Sc Co., No. IU, Maverick Square, Eas
brAgenU.*fôî“Ні!7оГ|т/к. П.-Т. В. Barker, rancceeaor U 
S. L. Tilley,) G. F Everett A Co„ W. U Suiitli. 8. D. A.r 
Arthur.У. MBeed.J. Chalonar, P. K. Inches,О. P. War*!.
ПІ Agents farVrederictcn. -Ceo. C. liant, Jr.. John Wiley 
and J. W. Bravley. Jane is -yie

t-N BONES
LOCKHART & CO

fllHE Subsen here have opened by ate 
JL Briton a fine selection of Manche 

which they are selling under value 
177 pieces Fancy and Slate Print»,
69 •• Long Cloth and Medium Shirting*,

“ beat Grey Colton a,
79 •* assorted rolled Linings,
63 “ Black Lustres and Coburge,

“ Col’d. Circassians and Alpsccaa’
»4 •« Plain and Fancy Silesia,

Black Velvets, Swsnsdown. Chambreys,
French Dimity, Denims, Nankeens,
Régit tag, Ginghams, Bedticka,
Padding, Jean. Sulteen. Muslins,

Customers for those O-.odr will

nppl cai 4 become soil an .
earner North 
■ter Goods,

Retail by D B. i tl)Di.r 
tel Boston, Maaa ti 4a 140

59
[To be Continued.]

MARCH, 1861.
CARRIAGE AXLES.

Just received per schr. “ Rourser”—
I r A OBT8 Long and Short Bed AXLES, aes’d. 
J.Ov sizes, from I to 2 inch, manufactured to 
our own order of good material and finish, and well 
suited to this market.

Also— per “ New Brunswick” : 2000 Hickiry Oak 
gdon Spokbs, 1 1-4 І I and 4 5-8 inch ;

Elt piic and Side Springe of diflerent sizei 
On hand—A complete 

Bolts of all sizes ; Black, Green. Bli 
Enamelled Cloth ; Malleable Castings 
necessary Triinnings for Carriage use.

The above will be sold at unprecedented low prices 
being determined not be nndei sold 

BERRYMAN
march 16

IMPORTANT
про WHOLESALE & RETAIL BUYERS OF 
A DRY GOODS ! CLOTHING ! AND 

GEN I S FURNISHING GOODS. 
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2 KING STREET, 

MAY, 1861.
criber in returning thanks to his numei- 
, -#<1 the public generally, for the liberal 

patronage hithesto received, wisues to call theit at
tention to his present large and varied stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS

pltaae give us a 
HART #• CO..call. LOCK 

120 Prince Wm.-street.

Imperial Buildings.
Prince William Street.Wa

The subs 
ous friends ol Carriage 

ue and Drab 
; and all tne

MAI* 2nd. 1861
Per *• Lampedo,” ‘ Bohemian” Ac 

VTOW Opening—A rich and beautiful assortment 
J_a of Dry Goods, in every variety of this Spring’s 
style, consisting in part of—
Silks, Shawls, Velvets Bonnets, Hate ;

French Flowers. Hat and Bonnet Feathers; 
Chenille Nets, Silk Nets,

French Kid Gloves, French Corsets, 
French Delaines, Embroideries. 

Gents’ Ties. Scarfs, Linneu Collars, Ac ;
All kinds of Family Goods, 

great varie!у of other things 
tion. Wholesale and Retail.

aasortm%

Ac., Ac , consisting of :—Dress Materials of every 
description ; newest Styles Mantles. Shawls, Bon
nets. Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers BorVe 
Muslins, ULnds, Laces. Elgings, AC. ; Grey : 
white C- tton Shirtings, Linens, Bed-tick, Ging
hams, Holland, Batting, X\ adding, Ac.
CARPETING &. HEARTH RUGS very Cheap.
Hosiery. Gloves. Parasols, Veils. Sewed and Siam 
pet! XIизііп Collars, - c., Black and Coloured Silka 
and Velvets, Oil Cloth Table Covers, Flannels, 
Blankets etc.. 2 00 Skeleton ôkirte, in all sizes, 
Ct.eap as any in the Province, broad dotas. Cas- 
simeres, Doeskins. Tweeds, 8-»ttincte. liomesouu, 
Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Handkerchiefs, 
Ties Braces, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas. Trunks, Va
lises and Furnishing Goods of all kinds. Tailors 
trimmings and Small Wares in great variety.

& OLIVE,
11 King-street

ere,
and I

Timothy Clover Seed.
ГЖЧНЕ subscriber ha* received from the Coun- 
JL try a quantity of Timothy Seed, equal to 

t Harvey Grass Seed,
ï from the United States—A supply of Nor- 
Red Clover Seed. P. R INCHES.

Druggist,
80 ’’rince Wm.-street.

h ^*°
too numerous to

WM. H. LAWTON.

M ISPECK KERSEYS.—A full stock ol
the Mi

apl 20
speck Mills Kerseys and Homespuns, 

with ж fine selection of Black Broad Clothe, Tweeds 
and Doeskins—On sale—Wholesale and Retail.

LOCKH

NOTICE.
FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.

ng entered into partnership 
purpose ol Manulacturitg Chairs, Bec- 
Huud, Toilet, and fall leaf Tables, beg to 

.0 receive orders in the

ART’ A CO.HE Subscribers havi 

■leads,Wash ]
state that they are prepared 
above lino of Business at cheaper rates than they can 
be had in any other Establishment in the Prorinoe. 
Persons wishing to purchase, with a view of retailing 
can have those articles at a liberal Discount, Deli
vered at Rothaay Station, or at any Ware Room, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province. 
The Proprietors beg also to state that orders can 
be left at Rothsay Station with one of the Firm or 

lion who can be always seen 
ur chase re can leave St. John 

theii purchase and be back to 
and 48 minutes, as the Factory is 
walk from the Station

ey therefore e°l icit a share of public patronage 
as a remuneration for their outlay in fitting up Ma
chinery with a view of preventing money going out 

theCnuntry for articles that can be manufactured 
nd much Better, by the Inhabitants of this

T
AGENCY

OF THE
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
4. JUDGE RITCHIE’S BUILDING,
St JBhH, New Bremewlck

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Towns.

tages 
ther I

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
of Made Clothing, in 

sts, all sizes and qualities for 
Boys, made up in the roost Fashionable 

will be sold at lixtraordinarv Low Pritand will be void at lixtraordinarv Low Prices.
CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 

ORDER.
Wholesale and Retail Bu; 

lishroent one of the Cheapest 
every description of Dry Good

Coats,
Men

Style,

ШШІ use 
and Ve

yers will find this Estab- 
*st in the Province for 

every description of Dry Goods, Clothing, etc.
O* Please Call and examine the Stock, then 

judge for yourselves.
Imperial Buildings,

John, N. B.
Manche
London

A ltCHERY.—Ju.t received ei Parkfield—A 
XjL fine assortment of Buwe and Arrows—at all

The ad van of “The 8гая” are unsurpassed 
nstituti'n ; and all the mo- 

mprovemenU are made available.
some person in conaec 
the Ticket Office. Pt 
twice a day 
St. John in

bTd\7»i
and make 

five minutes
2 Kitrg Street, St. Medical Ехах.двж—DAVID MILLER, M.D., Ae 

AGENT,
janSO________________0._D, WETMORE.
p BASS SEED.—26 bushels ehoiee Grass Seed, 
XJT just received by the New Brunsnick fiom 
Portland. For sale by

stkr House, Quern Street, Fredericton., 
House, Canning, N. S.

SIMON NEALIS.
of 1 
ChUheaper an 
Province J. W. HAMILTON.

TAYLOR & MclNTOSII. ICE AND FLOUR.- -Landing ex the Inde- 
New York—prudence and Ransom from 

276 bbla. Extra Western Flour, 16 ti 
sale by

J. 5 V McMILLAN. Rothsay. April V, 1060.
BAZAAR.

A B.izaar will be held in the New Baptist
XjL Meeting House at Amheist on the 10th day of 
July next in the aid of funds to procure an organ 
and to purchase Bell and furniture for said New

Donations wi'lbc thankfully received at ally time 
by either of the Committe.

MRS E. KM Bit 
MRS. W.
MRS. __
MRS R. M

rxLDUH ex *• Independence.”—Just received—60 
F bbls Clifford Mills Flour.

—IN STORE.—
Ю0 bbla Extra State Flour ; 50 do Corn e 
б hade Choice Retailing Molasses : 6 do do Sugar. 
For sale low by JOSHUA S. TURNER,

may 1 No. 22 Water-street.

eroes Rice. For

J. W. HAMILTON.
Meal ,

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
Erth3Rwar«, ( ulna St Glass.

ГГ'НВ Subscriber has just received per ship •• John 
Barbour,” from Liverpool, the following 

Goods ;—
C/Л ^RATES Comm 
kJU x_y 16 crates White Granite,

10 crates Luster and Enammelid Ware, con
taining Dinner, Tea a d Toilet Set ta, Break
fast Setts, Ac , Ac., ol new shapes and pa<-

10 hbda China, amongst which will be found a 
splendid assortment of Tea Sette, Breakfast 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet Setts ;

6 casks Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses, Champagne Glasses, Claret Glasses, 
Hock Glasses, Goblets, Cuatarua,Jellies, De
canters, Claret Juga, Water Caratfa, Finger 
Cuoe. Pickle Bottles, Salts, Glass Dishea ;

U> casks Plain and Pressed Tumblera.
Wholesale and Retail.

FRA8. CLKMBNTSON,
29 Dock-street.

derlctou. no

W. H. LAWTON.
Importer ofBritieà

D A18IN8 AND SPICES.—Ex “Pearl” from 
tV Boston—76 bxs Raisins and assorted Spices.

uay 11 ________________ J. W. HAMILTON
Ik Y CLASSES—Landing ex the “ Relief* from Ha
iti lifax :—

73 nhds. )
12 tierces, S- MUSCOVADO MOLASSES 
7 bbls. >

For sale low while landing.

SKE LE Тонга Kl RTS!
OPENING OF THE SPRING CAMPAIGN !

223 Dozen Jnel Received.

BE,
1NT, and Foreignon Earthenware.blw. w.

C. BLJ c1RÏi,j№^eet.iACK.
cCULLY.

Committee
PRIN

Amherst, March 27 1861. SI. Joint If. B.
LINENS,
LAWNS.
MUSLINS,
WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
COTTON WARPS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS, 
COTTON SHEETINGS, 
QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES, 
BLANKETS,
TABLE COVERS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
TOWELLINGS,
napkins.
D’OYLEY’S,
TOILET COVERS, 
ANTI MACOA8SORS.

FAMILY MOURNING,
Of every description

CABBAGE SEEDS. 1861 SILKS, 
VELVETS, 
SHAWLS, 
MANTLES, 
BONNETS, 
PARASOL i, 
RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
CORSET’S. 
HOSIERY, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
COBURGS, 
LUSTRES, 
MERINOS, 
DELAINES. 
FLANNELS, 
PRINTS.

1861.
' VHE Subscibers have just received from London 
t the following varieties of Cabbage Seed:, viz :— 

Early York, Large York, Flat Dutch, Early Drum 
heal. Large Drumhead. Brunswick Drumhead, Ma
son’s Druinhea 1, Early Battersea, Blood Red. Sugar 
Loa . Kiug of the Cabbage», Champion of America. 
Th- osand Headed, Green Curled Savoy, Drurnhi 
Sa1 oy, Green Globe 8-tvoy and Tuir.ip Ci bbages.

GEORGE F EVERETT & CO.
DiUiigiata. 9 (foot) King-street.

T)AKBAIOE8 MOLASSES.—Unding » 
J3 Sir Colin—90 Pune., 25 Barrels Barbadoee 
Mo.asses, a choice article for Retailing.

deforest a i*kf

J. W. HAMILTON.

арі 17
ENNIS A OABDNBE.

^^Ult arrangements^ for 1861 bein^ now completed
SKIRTS, we beg to subjoin^ur0 “ E 0N

RET AIL-PRICE
Misses Spring 

aspitng 0 4,4

І : ІІ

may 4
CLOVER AND GRASS SEED.

LIST.
Steel, bite and Gray.

a. d.
8 Spring 1 7

Ю “ à *1 
U “ I 4

KINS,
11 Sou h Wharf.

DRUGS AND 1 MEDICINES.
PER LAMPEDO.—71 varieties of Drugs, Medi- 
ЖГ tines, Perfumery, etc., etc., will be opened im- 
meiliaulv. The following aie included, viz :—Red 
Chalk. Prepared Ca vase. Licorice Loxeuger ; Satf- 
ren Pink Jujubes, Cochineal, « udbear, Mud Pow 
di r and Essence ; Morphine, Finest Olive Oil, Car
bonate Soda, I’aria White, Venetian Red. Marking 
ink, Giycyrine, Otto Rose, Kondeletia, etc , etc., etc.

J. CUALONER.
Corner King and Germain Streets.

Г ANDING vf. “ Nonpariel” from Philadel- 
JLj phia. and steamer “ Eaetebn City” from
Portland. 69 bushels Choice Ganadian Grass Seed, 
15 bushels Philadelphia Clover Seed. For sale by 

may 10 J. W. HAMILTON.
pLOUK AND MEAL —binding ex Peru 
J from New York—300 bbla Extra Superfi 
14 bbls Extra Rye do, 100 bbls Corn Meal. 

may II J. W.
DAG SALT.—LANDING ex Ship Autocrat, 
** 2U00 bags Liverpool Salt, for sale low from

ne Flour
Р18САТДЯІ/А

Fire and Niriu Insurance Ceinpany.
OF MAINE.

Authorized Capital #500,OdO.
Hon. John N. Goodwin, President ; t bed P. Miller, 

Vice President, Shipley W. Ricker, tiec’y. 
DIKBCTOKS :

Hon. John N. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 

Paine, F. W. de Rochemont. 
rT'Hb following Agents in the principal Towns in 
JL New Brunswick issue Policies againat Loss and 
Damage by Fire.
John Richards,
J. C. Winslow,
K. B. Forbes,
W- Wilkinson,
W. S. Smith,
J. S. Tri tes,
George Calhoun,
J. C. Harper,
W. T. Rose,
E- B. Dixon,
R. W. Abercrombie,
D B. Ketchum,
J. R. Bradford,
Е. L. Hannington,
J. 8. Earle, High Sheriff,
B. S. Babbitt,
A. J. Wetmore,
H. W, Baldwin,
Edward Willis ton,

Lad Tied, *hite and Gray.
16 Spring з o *I8"'.1."» HAMILTON.
I :i

IS
White and GТі

12 Spring 8 0
13 “ 3 8
la “ 3 9
18 « 4 «

•• Ї r. ; »
Ladies’ Gore Trail. White and Gray, 

^d.

the Ship.
Deforest & pbrkins.

11 South Wharf.
ingIT OUSE CLEANING GOODS. - Yellow 

XlWhitinjy, Paris and Common ; Furniture 
Polish ; Stow Varnish, Furniture Varnish, *c.

J. CHAI.ONKR,
арі 27 cor. King and Germain-sts àOB WITHOUT bustle.

Fredericton.
Woodstock.

Richibucto. 
Chatham.
Dalhousie.
Salisbury.
Hopewell.
Bay Verte.
St. Htephtn A Calais 
SacKville.
Shediac. 
Hillaborougb.
St. Andrews. 
Dorchester.
King a County. 
Gagelown.
St. George.
BatLurat »
New Castle, 
u.
Amherst,
Windsor 
Bridgetown

Charlotte Town.P.B.I 
e issued by 
В, General Agent, 

purposes this Agency is ia- 
strengthened by a paid up

LOCKET St HOWJLAXD’#
PATENT TURN-TABLE APPLE FEARERS. 

rgiHE Subscribers having been appointed Agents 
ж for the sale of the above, in this Province, will 

keep a stock on hand. They will be «applied, whole
sale and retail, as low as they can be imported from 
the United States.

Owing to the rapid sale of the above last season, 
the manufacturers were not ablceto supply the de
mand. therefore those wanting them will please send 
us their ord

apl 18

Kareyeae and IXertk American 
RAILWAY.

, Ш Bprla. «
36 “ 8
30 “ Ю

unt to the Trade.
ENNIS A GARDNER.

A Liberal
SMar 13._____________________________________ . er Arraeeemeet,

Ladies’ Bonnets and Hats., V n,n
Uownj'
46 ▲. M.

St John. Shediac.

8 A. M.
2 3 » p. m.

t^lbe.two fl™t Trains ifrorn St. John run through.
The Morning Train /гот St. John and the After

noon Train from Shediac are Express Trains, for 
Passengers and Mails. All the other Trains will 

Passengers and Freight.

Loudon and New York Btylee for 
1861.

Just received and opening tbie day at No. 
25, King Street:

A Large assorrment of Fashionable Bonnets and
i éfiCK •а’пГвГГЙ.и! the °f S""°-

Braid Bonnets,

6.3? p.‘ M*
BERRYMAN * OLIVE, 

It King st.
First Spring Cleths

ItKCKIVBD AT THE
North American Clothing Store,

NORT.t MDE KING STREET. f Fancv
A , ,l0‘“nd'chi„. Bonnet.,

_ _ _ _ _ _ ,3=F!ti='

Brags, Jkdici.es sad Perf.m^T ,
r |'II K subscriber ha* just eceived by the j will be disposed of at the lowest prices. ’
JL hip‘•UannahFownes.”from London, , NO. 26 KING STREET,

a freeli «. èply of Drugs, Metliciaes, Per- Opposite Cross Street,
fumery. F iats, Oil«, Picxlea and Sauces, muy 1 ROBERT MOORE.
Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps,
Hair, Cloth Tooth and Nail Brush 

Also, a variety of Goods i>o nu 
all of which are warranted of si 
for sale at reasonable rates, by 

THOMAS M. REED.

NOVA BOOTBy order. 
R. JARDINE, 

Chairman,
Robert Stubs,
W. H Blanchard,
W. Y. Foster,
Edwin Bent 
J.'S. Car veil,

Marine ins

So that for all pr 
•ential y a local 
Capital of

$353,445 76,
eecurely ard advantageously invested, 

rolicivs are issued when the applications are signed 
Losses are paid in St. John.
Premium a are deposited in St. John, both Us-h *>id 

Note, as a Guhantbb Fund.
Statements of Affaire have been filed in rovinvil» 

Secretary’s Office, Fredericton, and with all thei 
AgentM. O. D WETMORE-

General Agent, St. John.

Railway Commissioners’ Office, )
Si. John, 12th April, 1861. (

NO. 32, WATER STREET.
Ik ECEIVED ex steamer from Bosto 
Ak Batter; 10 drums Cheese : 27 bbla 
boxes Sweet Oranges. For sale low by

m»T 1_______________ J08HÜAS.T
I > UT 1 ER.—IL ceived ex Eastern City from Boa 
A3 ton 10 tuba choice Butter. For sale by

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
22 Water Street.

ta.
Bo

n—26 tubs 
Apples ; 16

ranсe Policies are 
O. D. WE "MCA

URNER.Ж apl 20

uTeno’r' Z
Head of North whxi ; üf1®" BruI“w»ok,n»ie Spring supply of Sbbds, com- 

onsing for the

To Nit the Тішек.
F. A COSGROVE 76 Prince Willinm ) 

Street.
Has fitted up and arrange 

VAK1K1T XV1NDOW,
/CONTAINING JEWELRY SETTS in
xV Mosaic Lava. Italian Painted, Cameo. Gold 
Stone, Ac., Brooches in Agate, Pebble, Cameo and 
other settings. Bar Drops, Rings and Knobs, Neck 
Chains, Belt and Hair Pins, Ladies' and Gentle
men s Stole Sett and Plain ttinga.Studi and Sleeve 
Links, Lockets, Watch Guard and Chaîna, Vases, 
China Inkstands and Ornaments, Indian Beid and 
Bark Work Leather Bass nnd Portmoniee, Toilet 
вя^ги.. Fmejr W.uh SUnd,. I’ip*., T.bl. ,nd 
T,. Spoon. Butter .od Fruit Квіт.,, Sp.ct.cl.,, 
Р»,ет Kuhre Blotter., Se-ing Birds, *сГ*с..
_ CALL AND 8BBI
CHOICE FOR ONE DOLLAR,

ed aGARDEN
ËSFEriqEeS

'field seeds.
Vrt.be, or Tern. KedTop. Gun Top. udSUr- 

M’1 inrprored Sweedish orL.pl.nd Turnip,White, 
Yellow, end titrinehem Carrot, AbUe Clnree, Ac!

d^lABBAGE SEEÜS.—Early nnd L.te York, 
Batternen, S.wiy, Sugar Loaf, Flat Dutch, 

Shepherds Early Marrow, Large Drumheads, Red 
Dutch and Red Drumhead, London Market and 
Kiug of the Cabbage.

apl 27___________

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.3oo
Meal, to arrive ner *• Christiana” and ‘‘S- 

ey,” from New York. For aale bv 
may 2 JACOB D. UNDERBILL-

J.CHALONKR. 
cor. King and Germaiu-sts-

FRESH SEEDS. *
fl'HB Snbeeriber has just received from London, 
1 per steamship ** Arabia " his usual Spring sup
ply of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, which are 

ted fre^h and true to their 
•est rates by

bris Corn 
L. Till

TEA AND TOBACCO.
T ANDING ex the Now Brunewick;from Bos- 
JLj ton and Independence from . New York— 

cheats Souchong Tea, 10 boxes Tobacco Fcr 
/. W. HAMILTON.

Wharf.

A large assortment of Choice
ELOWER SEEDS,

of the moat approved and popular varieties.
P. R- INCHES. Druggist, 

mer 16 No. 80 Prince Vmihwt.

kinds. For sale at
76 half.

THOMAS M. REED, salema%«4 3

at liis amazing, energy ; for during all V ose .asi 
twenty weeks Andy studied sixteen hours a day.

When he went back 10 hie room the reaction 
came on. The victory wae gained ; but euch a 
victory ! When Fred. Vincent came up to con
gratulate him he found him extended pale and 
senseless upon the floor.

The result of Andy’s severe exertions was a 
violent fever, which lasted for about a month.— 
It took him about a monthjlonger to regain even a 
portion of his former strength ; and at last when 
the college term began, he entered up n his 
studies with a pale face and feeble body.

But now he had arrived at the age of maturity, 
and great changes had come over him. We 
may look st hie present character, and see too 
what kind of classmates he had.

Andy had greatly changed. The roughness» 
and coarseness of his face had been worn off by 
hard thought and btudy, and had been supplant
ed by a meditative and etudiobe air. Hie eye 
was still full of vivacity, but had gathered strengh 
and serenity. His motions, always so graceful, 
were now tempered into quiet movements. An 
equal change had taken place in his speech.— 
Once it was full of blunders, grammatical errors, 
and Irishims ; now he had overcome this. His 
brogue yet remained, but it had softened down 
to a pleasing accent, which served to show his 
Irish origin and to give a charm to his speech. 
It was surprising to see the change which three 
years had produced in him. His conversation 
now was pleasant, grammatical, and evep ele
gant ; full of wit eloquence, and feeling.

It was not more to hie studies than to hie as
sociates, however, that Andy was indebted for 
this great improvement. Hie classmates were 
all of a superior order. It sometimes happens 
in a college that one class will consist of superi
or men, another of mediocrity. Andy’s class 
was of the former kind. Every member of it 
was possessed of more than ordinary ability, and 
it was to preserve a good standing among such 
that Andy labored so dilligently.

First, there was Allred Conford, the young 
gentleman who had first accosted Andy. His 
father was a rich man end a member of the Le
gislature, who lived in a email towd in the nor
thern part of the state. He was the leader of 
the class. He wae tall, muscular, and very 
handsome. His abilities were quite remarkable 
and he shone conspicuously in all the branches. 
Not only did he excel in study, but also in every 
physical exercise. Handsome, tnLnted, athletic 
it was no wonder that he was admired by his 
classmates, and regarded as a deader by them. 
But thus far all hie powers had been exerred 
chiefly for mischief. He was the wildest fellow 
in the College. Fortunately W. was a quiet 
place, which did not possess many temptations 
to vicè, or there is no saying to what length 
Conford might not have gone. As it was, be 
•ontented himself with giving way to every wild 
or fantastic impulse that seized his mind. The 
very demon of mischief seemed to possess him. 
Bells were taken from church steeples, fences 
torn down, stone walls displaced, and built 
across the rood, cay enne pepper would be put 
on the stove, and a thousand similar pranks 
would be played by him. At the same time so 
artful was he thqt, although the governors of 
the institution were sure that he were the offen
der, they could never by any possibility Drove it 
against h m. He was also a fine scholar, and 
the head of his class, to that they were the less 
able to understand him.

Then there was Edward Vincent, the elder 
brother of Fred, alight, g^y, frolicsome youth, 
who dearly loved a joke, and had a perfect pas
sion for a 1 kinds of fun. He resembled Fred 
in some respects, but in others greatly differed. 
He was very bright and quick at learning, and 
in versatility of genius was excelled only by 
Alfred Conford. However, their close equally 
did not prevent them from being great friends, 
and Edward wa* almost ae famous for mischief 
making as Alfred. Unfortunately, however, he 
Could not conceal his actions as well as hie 
friend, and the consequ-nce was that he had 
been discovered severs! times, and 
narrowly escaped be’.ng sent away from the in
stitution. ^

Fred, his younger brother,;faas already been 
described. He was the favorite of the class. 
Ilia beautiful face, his earnest, spiritual 
and a heavenly smile which characterized his 
mouth, made him remarkable, 
manners and gentle nature made him loved by 
all who knew him. „ -Hie thoughts were different 
from those of his associates, and young as he 
was when Andy first came there he found him 
fond cf hearing of the things of heaven. His 
first kindness to Andy, his wsrm friendship all 
through his stay, had gained the love of Andy’s 
grateful hpart. He had hopes that he might be 
the humble means of one day leading that gen
tle spirit to the Saviour, so that, like John, he 
might become a beloved disciple, and lean hie 
head upon Jesus’s breast.

once very

BJ*A,

Hit amiable

Tom Lawton wae another. He was tall and 
thin, with a handsome and intelligent face. Hie 
eyes were large and dark, with an expression of 
gentle melancholy in them. Tom 
hearted and generous boy, enthusiastic in his 
temperament, and apt to err rather on the side 
of virtue than on that of vice. His generous and 
impulsive nature led him into many follies, bu 
into few of a dangerous nature. Hie eenaibi.ity 
and tenderness was almost feminine ; but it did 

prevent him from exhibiting lion-like courage 
and daring whenever there was occasion for su”h 
qualities.

Last of all was Samuel Blair. He w.i the 
smallest of the class. Eager, quick, and bril
liant, he wae not to be excelled by any of the 
Whenever the friends were together, Sam’e 
sharp, but not unmusical voice would be promi
nent among the conversation, as he said 
th.ng which raieed a laugh, or uttered a repartee 
which brought confusion on hie adversary. Sam 
excelled in singing and in music generally, for 
he played the flute and the guitar. Long before 
he left college he perfecied himself in the violin 
also, and so it was that Sam

was a war m-

was a very pro mi 
nent member of the class. They always made 
him sing when they met in hie room, and in the 
summer evenings he might be seen sitting on 
the college portico, surrounded by almost every 
member of the institution, playing vigorously 
upon one of hie favorite instruments.

The very superiority of these classmates, how-
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GEEMS OF THE BEAUTIFUL.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful ! ~
By the wayside let them fall.

That the rose may spring by the cottage gate, 
And the vine on the garden wall ;

Cover the rough and the rude of earth 
Wftt, a veil of leaves and flowers,

And mark with the opening bud and cup 
The march of summer hours.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful 
In the holy shrine of home ;

Let the pure, and the fair,and the graceful there, 
In the lovliest lustre come :

Leave not a trace of deformity 
In the temple of the heart,

But gather about its hearth the germs 
Of Nature and of Art.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful 
In the temple of our God—

The God who starred the uplifted sky,
And flowered the trampled sod ;

When he built a temple for himself,
And a home for his priestly race,

He reared each column in symmetry 
And covered each Hue in grace.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful 
In the depths of the human aoul ;

They shall bud, and blossom, and bear the fruit, 
While the endless ages rod ;

Plant with the flowers of charily 
The portals of the tomb,

And the fair and the pure about thy path 
In Paradise shall bloom.
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ANDY O'HABA.
Î BT THE ÀUTHOB OF THB misionary’s son.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE ORDEAL. •

Andy bad an arduous task before him. Ue 
had placed before bis mind a lofty aim, and that 
woe to enter college in three years. Although 
he was placed in a class along with Fred and his 
friends, he was In many respects far behind them 
He wrote very poorly ; he spelled miserably ; hie 
grammar was always faulty ; his knowledge of 
history was very trifling ; yet hie classmates were 
quite proficient in all these branches.

Still Andy had resolved to enter college with 
them. This wae the hope which lured him on, 
and the great incitement to his mind when it wae 
wearied with hard exercise. College in three 
years—this was his watchword. And he waa not 
going to enter it with marked inferiority ; he was 
determined that when he matriculated there,every 
trace of hie early ignorance should be beninhed 
from him ; he would be equal to any in his’closs.

Full of this determination, he studied as no 
other one in his class did. His uncultured mind 
had to labor harder than theirs at this unaccustom
ed work. And then, besides the ordinary 
branches, he undertook to catch up to them in 
their varied information about history, literature, 
ect It wae a great idea, a grand determination ; 
but the mind that had conceived the bold project 
of rising from the condition of a laboring man to 
that of an educated minister of the Gospel, was 
likewise capable of carrying out in perfection 
every part of his lofty idea.

Three years were now drawing to a close, and 
Andy beheld the speedy approach of the time 
when hie class would be examined for college. 
How much depended upon that examination ! To 
Andy it seemed that all hie future destiny was 
hanging there. For him to be successful in that 
ordeal would be to gain the hope of Ilia life; for 
him to fail would be to fail utterly.

He gave himself up to study. As the last term 
arrived, and he looked over the twenty weeks 
which would elapse before the great day, be re
solved to spend every day and every hour with 
refeience to that examination So bç shut him
self up in hie room among his books. Hie voice 
was now but seldom heard in the balls without 
when the students were gathered there, and his 
laugh now never sounded high above the tu
mults of the exercise gfound. Through the 
long hours of the day, from duak in the morning 
far into the night, the poor student toiled and 
labored, endeavoring to insure his success. He 
wished to have everything ao perfectly learned 
that there should be no possibility of a failure. 
And he did not content himself with these eflorts 
only. Deeply conscious of his own dependence 
upon hie heavenly Father, he laid his case bfefore 
him, believing that his Friend on high would net 
despise bis supplication.

All the others knew Andy’s resolution, and 
sympathized with him in his great exertions. It 
waagenrally believed that such labors would be 
crowned with distinguished success, and that if 
Andy did not make the most brilliant show at 
the examination he would certainly have the most 
•olid acquirements.

But the month*.and the weeks passed 
Soon the great day came so near that weeks 
were no longer counted ; days only were enu
merated.

At last the great day came. It was a biigli, 
and glorious summer morning. The bells rang 
ont cheerily, and at nine Andy’s class was gath. 
ered in the examination hall. Last of all, with 
anxious face and heart beating fast with suspense, 
came Andy. Hu face was very pale, his brow 
wrinkled, hie cheeks sunken, his limbs weak. 
How hard had been the labor which could time 
break down that frame of iron !

The ordeal commenced. One by one the can
didates passed through it. The examinations at 
W. were noted for their cloeenees. But this 
was a remarkably good class, and all 
passed. Last of all, ae though to try him to the 
uttermost, Andy came.

Then the poor student’s industry had its re
ward. Never had there been a better examina
tion in W. College. The profeesori were naton 
isbed at his accuracy.

And then, after Inviahing upon him praises 
which made hiq blood £urn like fire wiihin him, 
the professors awarded A tidy the fast rank. 
Had they known how hard he had worked the/ 
would have wondered less at bis perfection than
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